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Robert Htuer was elected to 
•tni? •» Touchdown Club president 
,1 « meeting of the organisation 
Honda). August 20 at the rlub- 
bou*' Other newly elected officer* 
iaclude J J Maxey, vice president; 
and Phil Brewer, secretary-treas- 
*rer

idiner» to Serve

Football Highlight*
A film showing football high

light* from the 1949 Cotton Bowl 
game between Southern Methodist 
University and Oregon was shown 
Following the Colton Bowl film 
the Touchdown members watched 
Southern Methodist University 
plsy Notre Dame in an earlier

Th. officers will serve during gan)e the same year
the l'f 1957 football season. Next 
meeting will be Monday, September 
3 at 8 p in. at the Clubhouse

Highlight of the meeting Monday 
»as a talk by Eck Curtis, former 
Texas University backfield coach 
and present athletic director for 
tbd Lubbock school system.

“You men are the core of an 
organization which not only can 
hnrg credit to the community, but 
also encourages boys to come out 
for football- because they know 
they »ill be backed and supported 
all during the season by you men.

Clone to Roys
“When you are close to the boys 

as you will he as numbers of the 
Touchdown Club you will realise 
«by coaches get so ruffled when

Committees were appointed to 
begin work on preparing programs 
and selling season tickets for the 
coming football season Members 
of the two committees include ad
vertising committee. Jeff Hardin, 
chairman Melvin Kunkel and J. C. 
Smith, ticket salea committee. Dub 
Williams. P. L. Vardy Jr., E. C 
McClanahan, Truett Bownds, J. 1* 
Pearson, and A C. Burk.

Huser encouraged each member 
to bring another man with him to 
the next meeting of the Touchdown 
Cjub. More than 30 men from the 
area attended the August 20 meet
ing.

Legionnaires and Scouts
their ’ am is criticized, because Meet at City Park
the coach knows that 00 09"» of 
the boys are doing their dead level 
best in every game they play.

“As you take part in the activi
ties of the Touchdown Club you 
wilt find yourself wondering why 
people expect the boys on the field 
to play without making mistakes-  
how the fans cllt expect the boys 
to win every time they play."

Members of Ihe Luther Powers 
No. 438 of Ihe Slaton American 
legion and scouts from troop No. 
20 met at the city Park Monday 
night for a watermelon and canto- 
lope feed, according to Wright M 
Price, commander.

About 16 Legionnaires and 
scouts attended. Troop No. 20 is 
sponsored by the local Legion post.

Crosbyton Game 
To Open Tiger 
Football Season

Slaton Tiger football 
will get underway on Sep 
tember 7 when the local 
varsity squad meets Cros
byton there at 8 p. m 
Slaton's ftrst conference 
game will be played on 
October 12 when the 
I-ockney team will come 
here to play the Tigers 
on their home field

The games in the 195« 
schedule are as follows;

September 7 Crosby
ton, there

September 14 Sea- 
graves, here

September 21 Sudan, 
there

September 28 Roscoe, 
there

October 5 Post, there
• October 12 I^ckney, 

here
• October 19 Spur, 

there
• October 26 Floydada, 

here
• November 2 Tahoka, 

there
• November 9 Aber

nathy. here
• Conference games

Rev. C. N. Wylie 
To Be Installed Classes Begin Sept. 4 In Local Schools

The Rev. Clarence N Wylie will 
t><- installed ,iv pastur of the First TTn <4 el 11 ri ( h P  
Pre>'>yter m Church of Slat m Sun U v d u l l l l L  I U l

A  _
In- j I 1 111 <n ceremonies will t.iV 1 .0171 fT lIC C fA D  R i l f 'PV i U i i i i i i i o d i U i i  n d U C
rertion of a commission appointed | 
by the Presbytery ot Amarillo

Retired Missionary 
To Discuss Head 
Hunters Sunday

The Rev. H W DeVries, retired 
missionary to the Philippine* will

m
vervtee Sunday at the Bible Bap 

I tist Church Rev DeVries served

With the deadline for filing de*-
The Moderator of the Presby “"l* on‘ he guest speaker at the 11 a

tery, the Rev A. B Morris of candidate had m&d« known his in-
( anadian. Texas, will preside The leB‘‘° n *“ ru" fur ci,> <™">".M.on  ̂ ^  _______ _______ _______________
Rev Lewis Koerselman Sr . of Tu n  ” om Ward 4 UP to »'dnesday jf) (h<, phliippinp,  for ,omP -,0 attend half day school days for th->
11» u ill Ih*. iitrnt.ifi tni* WeCK ------  I_I__  L I - _-_____ , ■■ ,1 —l . ______L. -I .-luu.l ...M.r.l

Local students will begin th« 
1 process once more of working to- 
, ward the completion of their edu
cation on September 4 when 
schools in the community will open 
their doors for the resumption of 
classes Teachers will start the task 
ot presenting their happy, and 
some not so happy, students with 
I looks and assignments during the 

First graders in West Ward will first d„y 0f K-hvol.

First Graders 
To Attend Half 
Day Classes

lia will deliver the sermon
The Rev Frank Travis of Plain Oran McWilliams has filed with

view will give the charge to the J City Secretary J J Maxey for the n , p s,,uth pacific Islands
On September 5. the Rev

years before his retirement fie first two week* of school, accord 
will talk about the head hunters of ing to T. C Marlin principal.

Bu» to Operate

pastor The Rev David Richmond coming commissioner el. 
of Lubbock will give the charge which will be held October 2 Vot

K J meet fr.>i,i 9 to It 30 a m 
Evans, a Bible Baptist minister, day lor the two week period

The school bus will operate the 
Classé- la’.i.T. -, I -  >1 I on th.

meet .......  9 to 11 to a m each ¡ *»« F*». «cording to P.

to the congregation I ,nB wl11 limited to residents wjn „how film of the Holy Land at
The congregation of the church If' ing in Ward 4 8 p m All residents of'Hi.

L. Vardy 
schools.

J r . superintendent of

The new commissioner will fill munity ire  invited to attend, sc 
1 out the unexptred term of dty cording to the Rev R C. Wetzel, 
! commissioner Boh Brasfield 1 pastor of the church

Parent* of first grader* may go ■ . . . . .
to school after their children at i No definite date has been set for 
11 30 a m if they wish th? opening of the new Evans

Those children who ride the bus ^ oo1’ but *» •» «nticipated that 
and whose parents cannot pick i ,b "Pcning date will be in Sep- 
them up .,l II If) a m will he la '<‘mber. Vardy staled In the *VMt

Local Voters Pick Yarborough 
Over Price Daniel In Primary

ken care of until the bus runs in 
the afternoon Prices t i r  lunches 
are grades 1 to 3, 25 cents, for all

completion of the new building is 
delayed beyond September, ar-
langrments will be made to start

Local R e s id e n ts  Invited To Attend  
Open House Friday At T iger Town

extends a coridal invitation to at 
tend the installation service

Interest Running 
High on City 
Limit Extension

Interest has been running high
in the community on the problem! Slaton volers turned out in less Smith Win*
of extending the city limits to take' numbers in the second Democratic| Preston Smith was on his way
in part of the outlying sections of primary Saturday but ret . .1 th.- Tex Sei from th.- ¿8 , the hoOMl oil It to of semi-fire proof construe-
the community Both the Junior their selection of Yarborough over Senatorial Distrirt Smith led the ,h(. (ir>t Kridprs lrt ,ht. afternoon^ tion with terrazo hall floors, and
and Senior Chambers of Commerce Prior Daniel as in the previous pn rice in .nly three counties while during the two week* asphalt tile floors in classroom*,
have gone on record as asking the mary hi* opponent Carroll Cobb led in , ; rad(.s through three will | R „t room* have glased tile walla
city to study the necessary pro- A total of 879 votes were cast at the other eleven Smith won by * p„  |umh ,hl„ )P<ir „  n  jo  a. m , j and ceramic tile floor«,
cedure for extending the city boun the polls in ( tty Hall Saturday as margin of 2.244 for a total vote of ()lh,.r . radpv including high students in the first four grades
daries. " mpi r '?  * ,,h i  rrc" rdhrc*k1'"« to Cobb. 18.47» votes ^„ ..1 , will eat at noon will attend the school In their «one.

Under the present set up the city ballots in Ihe preceding elec | n Slaton Smith lagged behind a bus will run from the high Vardy said The Hast Ward school
commissioners and the mayor can Cobb in each of the precincts. In school to the junior high cafeteria zone begins at Murray and 7th St.
extend the city limits only if the Precinct Voting Precinct No. 26 Cobb had 147 votes each day at noon, to enable those ¿nd goes north to Knox, thence
residents *>i the section to be an

other grades, including high school, ‘ lasses for students of the Evans 
30 cents School in temporary quarters.

These first grade children will Fvmn* school
be fed at 1130 a m at the usual The new Evans School will be 

| time, or parents who plan to come equipped with seven classrooms 
after their children can wait until and an auditorium, offices, and 
after the children have eaten rest rooms. Two of these rooms are

The reason for the half day equipped for natural science and 
J ' schedule. Martin *atd. is to enable! homemaking

Friday night is Open House at 
Tiger Town.

Slaton's teenage members of Ti
ger Town have designated Friday- 
night as Open House for residents 
of the . .immunity and are extend
ing an earnest appeal to “come and 
see what wc have accomplished 
with your help.”

Always Open House
The young people of Slaton cm 

phasized the fact that every night 
the youth center is open is open 
housi- to the parents and citizens of 
the community—but that this spe 
cut night has been set aside for 
*U residents to come and have a 
good time with the teenagers.

Tiger Town has proven itself to 
he quite a unique organization in j 
that it was organized and operates! 
und.-r the direction of the tcenag ) 
ers themselves The young people 
elected their own officers and an 
adult advisory board to work with 
them on rules and policy matters 
related to Tiger Town.

Adtisory Board
The advisory board work* with 

the teenager* and carry* out the 
rules and regulations which the 
teenagers themselves have drawn 
up At least two parents are al- 
**>s on hand, at the invitation of 
the teenagers, al each of the night* 
that Tiger Town is open.

To lake part in Tiger Town ac
tivities young people must obey the 
rules drawn up by the member*. 
The ru 'o  include; 1. All Slaton 
*ud Southland high school students 
must have a membership csrd. 2 
Persons using or having intoxicants 
*dl not be admitted. 3. All dam 
**e<l property and broken record* 
®us. be paid for by person* break 
»* them

l.v students Admitted
* All ex-students of Slaton High 

*lll be admitted for a small fee If 
u*»1 accompanied by a member. 9 
toon «or* reserve the right to re 
#JH admittance to anyone they «re 
“ 8 All outof-town guests mu»t 

*• •‘'companies! by a member and 
• »®*n fee paid.

T! * youth center haa proven so 
' *r that an estimated 100 teen 

1,4ke pari in tu  activities the 
that it u  open During the 

¡*®n"'r months the renter haa 
¿*a ''Fwt twice weekly on Tuee- 
¿X *nd Friday During Ihe com 
J* *cb<**l session* the teenager* 
T  ,0 ,,P*B °®ce a week or poasl 

”"*• every two week*

nothing more than an old barrack* supprised at the change* which 
building located in the City l’ark j have been made from it* «ttract- 
The young people asked for and > ive appearance on the outside to 
got donations from various civic (Coollnard on Back Paget 
organizations and individuals in —— ——— ——— — —— —
lie« illy for impr.oements to the 
center—with Ihe result that Slaton 
teenagers have their own attract 
ive »elf-governed y o u th  center 
Much of the work to Improve the 
old building was done by the high 
school students themselves -now it 
is complete.

Surprises Wait
Visitors to the building will be

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 
For Mrs. Smart

Mail Routes 
Extended Here

Community mail service was ex 
tended recently with the addition 
of pick up and delivery to several 
sections of the city which formerly 
did not have the service.

New routes are now being served 
on 16th, 17th, and 18th Streets, ac
cording to T. E. McClanahan, Sla 
ton post master In addition three 
blocks on west Division Street and 
20th street from the high school 
south on Division Street are also 
receiving mail delivery and pick up 
service.

All new routes are being taken 
care of by a mounted mail man— 
delivery and pick up of mail by car

Precinct Voting
Precinct No. 26 cast 265 votes, ¡to Smith * 118; in Precinct No 27 desiring to

ncxed make their wishes to*be ito for Daniel and 176 for Yarbor Cobb led 141 to 115. and in Pro 
brought in known by petition. ough; Precinct No. 27 voters cast cine! No 28 Cobb won 214 to 140

Following submission of the pc- 258 vote*. 7u for Darnel and 188j Mill Wilson

do so.

tltion the city would then hold a for Yarborough. Precinct No. 28 
hearing for those people who might ballot boxes showed a total vote of j 
wish to remain outside the limits !r'6 with 129 for Daniel and 227 for 
If enough people disputed the an- Yarborough

:in- move to extend the In complete, but unofficial elec

Swimming Coach
Wil _ ,

Attorney Ct.-nrral ra- < "h final H o n o r e d  Il^O nC lH y
irlurn* reading 803.740 vote# to !
his opponent Tom Moore. 515.119 Swimming coach Truell Fulcher 
w.tes In Slaton Wilson carried all »“  honored with_a_ swimming par

ity limits would have to go be tion returns Tuesday from the 254 ,hree precinct* In Precinct N<> ”6 l.v at the city pool Monday morning
• Texa* counties which voted in the lhp ^  , |uod „  M3 yotr,  ,„r Wil Fulcher * swimming team present-fore (he people in a general cler

lion | race the results showed Daniel
• The City Charter Is deficient U-adin« Yarborough by a slim mai _ ...................... .........

only in that it makes no provision B‘n vote* Return* to the votM j0 Moore's 121 votes in Prc
for annexation of outlying d, strict. IH'  dn fl No, „  WiUon * *  the lead

son, 122 for Moore 
No. 27 Wilson got a

in Precinct j 
total of 130

d him with gifts including hip 
boots, a gun cleaning kit, and a 
sports shirt for his work with the 
team during the summer 

The mother» and fathers of the

COMMISSION VOTES TO LEASE  
PACKER TYPE GARBAGE UNIT

The city commlsiooors voted 
unanimously to lease, with the op
tion to buy, a new garbage unit for 
use in Slaton to increase the ser
vice offered by the unit now in op
eration.

leach Parkma»ter

,t* ‘"eeptloa Tiger Town was

Early Tuesday morning. Aug 28 
a pioneer resident, Mr* W. E 
Smart, died in Mercy Hospital fol 
lowing an illness of several months 
Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, at 3 p m. in the local 
Church of Christ.

Mrs Smart moved to Slaton with 
her husband in 1915 and was a first 
grade teacher in Slaton Public 
Schools from that time until 1932 
when she retired She had taught 
at Santo, Texas, prior to moving to 
Slaton and it was there that she 
met and married her husband

Not only- was she active in school 
work here but was Interested in 
civic projects and her church She | 
was the only active charter mem 
her of the Civic and Culture Club 
at the time of her death and was an 
active worker in securtng the SD 
ton Branrh of the Lubbock County 
library She was a member of the
C hurch of Christ

M E Blake of Sudan, a former city's facilities will be brought up 
pastor officiated at the services a* to two truck* the old truck which 
slated by the Rev F.lmrr Crabtree i* now in use will be used to pick 
Burial was in Englewood Cemetery up rubbish which accumulates 
under the direction of WllluAs each day around busines* house* in 
Funeral Home . and near the business di.trlet

Survivors Include her husband I nit Anoigned
four sisteri Mr* J. H lle*ter, Mrs The new unit will be assigned a 
Elsie Hemphill and Mi*s Laur* regular route over the city lo in 
Wallace all of Mineral Weils, and sure resident* more efficient g»r 
Mr* Max stehling. New Braunfel*. bag* collection The Psckmaster 
two brothers, Ernest WaUace Los will be leased on a 12 months lease 
Alamos N Me* . and Allen Wal-! with the option to buy at the end 
lace Mineral Weils the period

Pallbearer* were Fred Schaaidt,! Installation of th* 16 yard unit 
T A Worley Howard Swanner, J. will he on a truck of about two nr 
S Edwards J r , John Berkley. Ed-¡two and a half ton* capari'y *•<*» 
win Haddock snd Charlie Walton ior the tale of the tmeh to th* city

I'lrn .v^Vhiud* (Yavens^ -u Y iL, ing 698,125 votes to Yarborough’s * l,b • total vote of 182. M -orc gol )e<m prepared and served in
city is to have the power to bring 694 578 * 65 v,lU‘» ' cr‘'*m *nd cwktes J» tb* g g
more area* into the community it 
will be necessary to amend the 
charter to give the mayor and city 
commission power to take such ac 

| tion.” In order to give the city 
[government such power it will take 

a general election to amend the 
1 charter.

It has been Mid by many in the j 
city that several people living out
side the present city limit* arc re
ceiving city services without pay
ing city taxes for the privilege of 
doing so. These residents, many 
people feel, should be ¿Fought into 
the city.

On the other hand if the city 
limits are extended, many feel that 
those people brought in should 
only be charged taxes according to 
the amount of services that those 
people are enjoying.

were expected to be received some 
time this week so that work on the 
Pack master can be begun by the 
manufacturer

Election Called
An election was called by the 

commission to fill the unexpired

at the cafeteria to to 4th and thence north to Di- 
vision. From this point it goes south 
to Murray and thence west to 7th 
and Murray, the point of origin. 

West Ward Zone 
All other parts of the school dis

trict arc in the West Ward school 
zone All students in the fifth grade 
wilt attend West Ward Students 
in the sixth, seventh, and eighth 
grades will attend the revamped 
high school building at 10th and 
•lean Streets.

Buses, Vardy related, will op
erate on the same routes as last 
year Any changes in bus routes 
will be made as the necessity aris- 

“,k i es. following the opening of school. 
School Cafeteria«

The school cafeteria* at West 
Ward and Junior High will begin 
serv ing meals on Wednesday, Sep
tember 5 Students will be dis
missed on September 4 in tune for 

! them to eat lunch at home, accord
ing to the school superintendent.

Al Iteachers will be required to 
| meet at 9 30 a m Saturday, Sep- 
1 tember 1 This meeting will con
tinue throughout the day and Mon- 

j day All new teachers will be orien- 
| tated to Slaton schools and will re 
1 reive instruction to start their 
I work Tuesday.

H P *

The garbage unit is a Leach term of Commissioner Bob Bra*
Psckmaster manufactured by the 
I,eaeh Company of Oshkosh, Wl' 
consin Delivery is expected to be 
completed in about three weeks 

When delivery is made lo the 
Slaton sanitation department the

field who recently resigned to 
move from th* city The election 
will be held on October 2 in the of
fice of the Chamber of Commerce 
and will be limited to Ward 4 vot
ers. O. N. Alcorn will serve as 
election judge

In other business thF commission 
voted to purchase a new radio for 
use in the recently purchased pa 
tr<d ear On the recommendation 
of Bill Daniels, Slaton's chief of 
police, the commission voted to 
hire another patrolman.

TROPHIES WERE PRESENTED TO WINNERS in Ihe Jaycco sponsored Tenni tournn 
mont hold here Friday of last week The champions are, left to right, Robert Heaton, Di
vision 1 single»; Charles White, DivLsion II doubles, Phil Brewer, second vice-president 
of the Jaycees who presented the trophies, Russell Cummings, Division II singles, Steve 
Smith, Division II dqjibles Not pictured is Dal Stanley, Division I doubles winner,

(Slatonits sts r r  Photo.

Trophies Awarded 
Tennis Champions

dropped the tram of Bobby Sokol 11 . 
and James Vardy 8-0, 6-2 ji

In Division 11, for boys 15 yean! 
and under, Ru*«ell Cummings dr l| 
(rated Charle* White 62, 8-4 to I

_  . ,  ___. . - .......  take the single* championship andTrophic* were awarded Satur ‘ _* . 7 _ . u r __ ,a r - -  ,L . _ . , l„ I a team composed of White, andday morning to the winner* of the; _ ... . . . ._. .  . _
_______,----------------  i Slaton Junior Chamber of Cam I g<*i0LUok * *  ^

Mr and Mrs Billy Butler and mere# sponsored annual N ational", " « " « a  1 1 11 ‘ 11
two sons of Seminole viaited here ¡Junior and Boy’s Tennis Touma ^  round‘ matche,  WWP
over the week end with their par
ent*. Mr, and Mr*. J. B. Butler Sr 
and Mr snd Mr* N R Boyce.

Mr and Mrs Paul Gentry of La- 
mesa visited here Friday In the 
home of Mr and Mr* Elton Smith

under, Robert Heaton defeated Dal _ . .  .. , ,
Stanley $-2. 61. and 8-2 to take the I » 1* * 1 ¡S"
singles trophy A doubles team nn '" r ( hamb"  "* < — — by Ph.l 
tered In the same division com Brewer, second vice president of 
posed of Heston and Stanley I the organization.

FIRST GRADERS NEED  
BIRTH CERTIFICATES

All first grade students 
are required to have 
their birth certificates 
and a vaccination certifi 
cate for small pox and 
dlpthoria. according to P 
L. Vardy Jr., superintend
ent of schools.

(JaIo n d a r  O f  
(Joining E ve n t8

Thursday, August 30
Rotary Club, noon. Clubhouse.

Friday. August 31
Open House, 8 p. m., Tiger Town, 

City Park
Saturday, September 1

Back to school dance, 8 p. m.,
| Tiger Town.

Last day to file for City Commis- 
i vioncr from Ward 4.

Sunday, September t
Catholic Daughters, 2 30 p. m ,

! St Joseph a Hall
Attend the church of your choice.

Monday. September 3
Wilson Public Schools open.
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 

7 30 p. m.t Bruce's Cafe.
Boy Scout troop No. 29. 7:30 p. 

m„ Scout Hall.
Touchdown Club. 8 p m.. Club

house.
Tuesday. September 4

Lion* Club, noon, Clubhouse.
Slaton public schools open.
Tiger Town, 8 p. m., CKy Park.
Staton Hangers, 8 p. m., City Hall 

Auditorium.
Thursday. September 6

Lydia Class meets in home of 
Mr*. A. K. Pierce, 8 p m , 935 8. 
131 h Street,

Pep Squad pep rally, home of 
Beverly Bland, 455 8 4th Street, 
7 to 0 p. m

L. A of B of R. T., 2 p m , 
Clubhouse



ON THE WAY OUT
Is public transportation on the way out? The continuing 

reduction in railroad passenger service keeps pace with a cor
responding diminution in the service offered by local bus com 
pames and the few remaining electric lines. One large city 
finds that only an infinitesimal number of riders uses the buses 
in the evening, and is accordingly omitting all runs after the 
late afternoon rush hours. Saturday. Sunday and holiday ser
vice has already been abolished m many cases

“We are not throwing in the towel to the private auto." 
says the head of the bus service in that city. Whatever he may 
say. that is just what the management is doing, more and more 
every month.

Once the introduction of public transportation was hailed 
as a great forward step But it may not be many years before, 
in most cities, anyone who wants to get anywhere else will 
have to use his own car or rely on a kindly neighbor

STUDYING GERMAN
A revival of interest in the German language is takuig 

place throughout the world While English is still the interna
tional language, increased numbers of pupils are studying Ger
man in virtually every country except the United States.

What makes German important is the amount of scholarly 
research in every subject produced in that language Aside 
from English, it is the most important language for natural 
science students The New York Public Library’s technical 
section contains more publications in German than in all other 
foreign languages put together For music students, only Ital
ian is more important than German Many graduate schools 
list German as a prerequisite for admission

Because1 of its importance, the decline of German-lang
uage study in this country is cause for concern This is true 
especially because the United States has the largest number of 
people of German ongui outside Europe

Efforts are being made by various organizations to stun 
ulate interest in German Such efforts should be increasingly 
successful as Western Germany takes its place in the ranks of 
peace-loving, democratic nations German is too important a 
language to be ignored.

o --------------------
NO FIFTH COLUMN

Lake all wars. World War 11 produced some fantxstic ru
mors which at the time were taken for gospel One such, 
which had some basis in fact but was much exaggerated, had 
to do with the activities of the so-called German fifth column 
This was supposed to be a secret army or spies, saboteurs and 
military forces which, operating under cover, had much to do 
with the extraordinary German successes in the early part of 
the war,

The Netherlands, which fell a surprisingly easy prey to 
the German attack, was a natural location for yams of this sort 
These have now been examined by Louis De Jong, executive 
director of the Netherlands State Institute for War Documenta
tion. He investigated such extraordinary stories as that which 
depicted German agents dropping from the air dressed as 
nuns He finds that there was no truth to this particular story 
or to any others His conclusion is that belief in the fifth column 
is a product of poular panic rather than of fail

Yet. so many more extraordinary occurrences prosed true 
that it is hard for many people to draw the line What could be 
more fantxstic than the tale of the destruction wrought by the 
atom bomb?

....-  ■- —------o ---------------------
MYSTERIOUS CLOCK

Scientists have discovered that the human body has built in 
“clocks that keep time on the basis of chemical and biological 
changes. Some of them work on an exact 24-hour cycle, others 
match no rhythm known to man

This advancement in knowledge offers hop«- that some 
day science may be able to explain why Grandpa can say. "I’m 
going to get up at 8 !K) tomorrow." and then do it without an 
alarm clock Once the mechanism of that feat has been dis
covered. scientists can turn to the master problem of all how 
a small boy manages to rise and shine at precisely 6 a m on 
a Sunday morning when his parents want to sleep until ft

That singer who wails about stepping on his blue suede 
shoes sounds as if someone were already standing on his corns
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Obituaries. Resolutions. Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
eetRüMttag in this office). Sc per word

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE

ONE FKSHT <S0D ENDOR6E5

w ’y ' ' - '
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Ciuests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Harmon Thompson laat week 
end were Mr Thompson s father.
K L Thompson, and his sister, 
Mrs M 0. Whitaker, of San An
geto.

Mr and Mrs Sammy Angle had 
as their guests over the week end 
Mrs Angle's mother Mrs 0 C Da
vit, and her sister, Mrs laiuise 
Westmoreland, and daughter, Pat. 
of Knox City.

Joan Lawson and Peggy lirothy 
have returned to their homes in 
Houston after spending several 
days here in the home of Joan's 
grandmother. Mrs. Fannie Patter
son

Beth Taylor of Amarillo spent 
the week end here with her grand
mol her» Mrs. George A  Taylor

Mr and Mrs C F SlaughleTof 
Houston spent two days last week 
with Mr Slaughter's mother. Mrs 
W T Slaughter

Mr and Mrs W R Hen 
children of Amarillo
Ui»**k i<ml ha>r a in tk.. L .week end here in the home ot w 
Henry’» mother. Mrs w t *r 
■ m.I Mi lt.ii is Barry.

I JMr’AuMU

I ( ABD or THANES Mr ,nd Mr, R „ Todd Sr
We .It-Mre to expre-s to <>ur kind ; visitad four days in Capitan, N. 

neighbors snd thoughtful friends Mexico and aeelng the Capitan 
our heartfelt thanks for their many. roounUins
acts of kindness during the illness 
and death of our mother, Mrs. Ola j 
Gilliland The beautiful floral of
ferings were especially appreciat
ed.

Mr and Mrs Dean
Gilliland

Week end guests in the home ot 
Mr and Mrs. T A. Turner were 
their daughter. Mrs Harvey A'len,
Mr. Alien and son. Bobby, of 
Hobbs. N. Mex Also Mr Turner's 
niece. Mrs Bobby McDonald, of 
McAlister, Okla

Mrs George A. Taylor spent two 
days last week in Tulia visiting in 
the home ot the Rev. and Mrs 0. B 
Herring.

Mrs Fannie Patterson and Mrs 
J A Elloitt attended the gradua
lion exercises at Hardin Simmons 
Friday night where Mr» Patter
son's grandson. Leroy Patterson, 
received his B. C. degree

Mrs. L T Arthur had the mis 
fortune of tailing and breaking 
her hip Wednesday afternoon. She 
underwent surgery Thursday in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
About two months ago Mrs Arthur 
fell and broke her left knee from 
which she hasn’t fully recovered

Mr ajui H n  ( M l  B (M M  and 
daughters, Barbara. Dorathea. 
Frances, and Margaret of Carthage 
spent the week end with Mr Lo
vett's parents Mr. and Mrs. W. K 
Lovett.

Mrs K H Todd Sr and her sis 
ter. Mrs. C. M Francis, left Satur
day night for McKinney where they 
will visit with Mrs. Todd's son. 
Frank Todd, and family They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Todd's grand 
son, David.

Mr and Mrs Woody Stone and 
Mrs. C. E Reynolds and children 
of Lubbock visited here Sunday 
with Mr* Stone’s and Mrs Reyn
olds' parents. Mr and Mrs W. L. 
Jobe

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holland re
turned from a weeks trip to Colo
rado Springs. Denver, and Estes

. . and you'll go mad trying to pick the 
version that appeals most, for we offer the 
moccasin stitched casual classic in white 
buck, black suede, brown leather, black 
leather or grey suede. Each is calculated 
to keep you well-shod and in step with 
style.

only $3.98

KNOTT & MUSE
Quality Merchandise—Friendly Service Always

and Mrs Bruce Msxey snd
Friday

lhrough Sunday here visiting Mr 
I Matey « parent» \w snd Mr» H C

spent from 

Maxes Sr H C. Maxey
tirnt in Mercy Hospital and is re
ported to be in a satiafactory con-j
ditto*

Mr and Mr* Stinson Behlen snd 
children returned Saturday from a 
week* trip They visited Mrs Beh ! 
ten's cousin, Erne*t Stroud. Mrs | 
Stroud and rhildrrn in San Angelo 
In San Antonio they visited the 
Alamo and Brackenndge Park and 
other piavw* of interest They visit
ed with relatives and friends in 
Shiner, and in Luling they stopped 
for a visit with the Rev and Mrs. 
Ed Gorom and daughter who have 
just recently moved from here to 
tailing They also stopped in Sny
der to visit with Mr and Mr* 
Tommy Daria and children

Mr and Mrs Ellis Brewer of 
Lubbock visited here in the home 
of Mr* Brewer'* brother. Harvey 
Tunneti, and Mm Tunneil Sunday.

get
PREM IUM  
ACTION

ottite
PR ICE O F  
R EG U LA R .

a a/àÜ an <$&'/
It’B the blq foaturo, bicy valuo car 
of tho yoar I And the Rocket brings 
you a bigger return on your 
Investment at trade In time I

Sm ort buyer* are buying note! They Ye birring for new-ear 
style and |dea*ure during the Minmirr'* good driving! ThrvVe 
buying l>erau*e tin* i* a favorable time to trade. And "wire vou 
take a look at tlie fart», vou'll tee that <)ld.mobile’s ”88” is 
Tour right buy . . . rifihl runt !

Now’s th o  tlm o fur action! \n d  with the R o cke t Lugiue you’ll 
get plenty 1 You're commanding l!30 hureepower* that slej«  out 
ui style, with a powerful «afrty reserve to  call on at any time.

And now 's th e  sm art tfmo to make your move. Your Investment 
holds when you go over to Old* . . . with an ritra-goo«l return 
at trade-in time. S>, <ouie in any) "R ocket” away H*>n . , .  while 
your present car command* a high trading value • . . while 
there* 0 m> much fin*’ ilriving ahruJ.
*10 0  I #  <• JU¿to mmJ Neepor 00  V rh * .

S M O B I  L _  E
YOU R l ALWAYS W IIC O M I AT YOUR O lD S M O B Ill  QUALITY D C A IIR 'S I

Sherrill Boyd
Mognolia Petroleum Co.

CONSIGNEE

D avis M otor C om pany
North Ninth at Lubtteeh Mtwoy *  rT|, n,  f a

t l  CAREFUL . . .  D B IV I BAF ILT I *r



r Ä Ä « L  I Coach EhrlerFrid*V

^ Ä Ä Ä f t Ä  Entertains Lions
E T  ■"« tuMy. Mr .ml Mr*
T ,.n ,m v  Thompson »ml son* Tom 

.",n  jrul Donnie The Tkoap
. 1  »topped by »n thr.r way Iotoni *>°pp« 
New Mexico 
rsdo

and point, in Colo

rir and Mr* George Kvan« .1 
,«dtMl ihr 39th innu.1 f.mily re 
u.ion of ihr Hendefion family 
h,M in Ihr homr of Mr. Kvsns
mother Mr. W M Hendenon. in
Ptoinvir* l»*‘ Sunday.

With Football Film
H‘“.d  coach léonard Ehrler en

Pr and Mr* M 
,nd family »Itrnded the swimming 
„«■I m Midland ta»t Saturday 
»here two of their daughter*. Bel 
ty and Marilyn, were entered

FREE AIR
at

Self'* Service Station
0n,. « nd.rful thing a b o u t  
-npn n that you can call your 

spring fever' a n d
get by with it.• **00
By the time our children are old 
enough not to »ay or do any 
thing in public to dugrace us, 
they have reached an age when 
the thing* we say »nd do env 
Barra» them.

S latonite n . . . L  r L „ l ----  > attending the
Bednarz Dierschke wedding were 

I Mr and Mr* Kud. Kipper and Dor- 
thy and Homan of Schulenburg, 
Mr* Ted Thumann, Carolyn and 
Donald of Houston, Mr and Mrs A 
K illavaty and Karon of San An
tonio, Mr and Mr* Ben Dienchke

_________ _______ *nd Alvin of San Angelo, Walter J.
tertalned the Lions Club at th d 'r, l!“‘r*chk,‘ and sh,rlpy ol *e»ly. 
Tuesday noon meeting with movies , *n'1 Mrs Bal-
of »»me of the outstanding football „ K,>r Mr *nd Mr" Jor Dierschke 
game* In the nation in ltttH and . und Mr* Ll*su, Darrel.
1950 season» Sharon, and Carla, Ruby L Mod

The film featured *uch game, ¡‘/ c h  ' T  ^  \ B̂ k'the Armv Illin.i.» **""** Worthy Ann Schniera, Andres
o h n a t a o U v  llml,<h,'r M a red I Kalina, Vin
on No re Ha, . a ^ a‘l?‘nK ! CMI Hallman. Alvin Gengrou, and

Mdh.Hb i  l.n ^e r O M' Mr »",1 Mr" V*‘klr Hoelscher allMiininint University-University o f |t ,( Uuwi-n.i
Jay McSween | Texas. Princeton Cornell, Purdue-! _________  _

In olden time* the building o 
* new building involved a cert 

known as rauing th 
c i , i , Today it involve* a 
private ceremony known 
raising the money.

“How was the applause after 
your speech?" asked the fond 
wile. "Terrible,' 'the husband 

It sounded like a cat 
in sneakers walking

across a Persian rug."• •••
How many children have lb  
incentive to study when they 
sec adults miss a question and
win a Cadillac• •••
Money isn t everything, but it 
way ahead of whatever is in 2nc
place

The Good Old Days: When 
teen ager went into the garage 
and came out with the lawn
I Mower.

M M

When you drop by Self Service 
Station you are assured of 
friendly, efficient service for 
your auto. Drive in today at the 
sign of the Flying Red Horse

ELF'S
ervice
tation

‘ *v> Army. \ | r ami \(r, j (M. Lester attended
r.nrler urged all members of the the Lester reunion in Mackenzie 

Lion* Club to join the Touchdown I Park in Lubbock last Sunday
l lub and help boost the Slaton T t __________________
ger* during the coming football | Visiting in the Dock McGuire 
*p**on ; home recently were all the Me-

A M Cade of Tahoka attended <iulr? children, Artie Hoberson 
the meeting aa a guest of J  S Ed ‘rom Abilene, Hubert McGuire 
wards Jr. from Virginia, Bonnie Lou Taylor

_____ ___ __ _____ _ of San Antonio, John McGuire
from Odessa, and Virgia McGuire 

Maxey and j of laibbockMr and Mrs J J H i . ,
Pam. who accompanied Mrs Max 
ey a father, Dr Paul Owens and! Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Evans of
Mr* Owens on a trip to California, j Abilene have been visiting here 
Oregon and Washington, returned! for the past few days in the home 
home Aug 15 They visited Se of Mrs. Evans parent*, Mr and 
quota, Yoarmite. and Yellowstone Mrs R F Swafford, and Mr Ev- 
National Parks and other pointa of ..ns- parents Mr and Mrs. Geo
interest. Evans

Now... Borrow up to 
$2,500 for needed 
home improvements

By taking advantage of the FHA Poy-Our- 
oMncotne Plan you can secure at law co. 
amounts up to $2500 to repair or modernize 
your property. You con hove os long os 36 
months to repay . . . without straining your 
budget or disturbing your savings.

Drop in any time for complete financing 
details and our free estimate of the quality 
materials required for your improvements.

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 \V. Crosby Phone 777

PITTSBURGH PAINTS—Keep that fJOST PAINTEfi /ee* /•

Rotary Visitor 
Guest in Home 
Of Rev. Treptow

Iradj Master uf Iran spent an
other interesting week in the com
munity learning more about tbe 
American way of life He was a 
guest for the week of August 20 
in the home of the Rev Henry F 
Treptow.

During that week he visited sev
eral neighborhood farms to study 
irrigation as it is used in this sec
tion of the country Two evening* 
were given over to barbecues, one 
at the Wallace Becker home and 
one at Buffalo Lakes.

In an effort to become more 
familiar with the teenage way of 
life in the community Master vis
ited with many of the young peo
ple and attended a meeting of Ti 
ger Town .the local youth center 

He attended a dance at St. Jo
sephs Hall where he discover*d, 
according to Rev Treptow. tn.-t 
though the American way of dan
cing looks difficult it is easy to 
leirn the basic steps

Two events of interest which 
Slaton's summer guest attended 
were two Christian weddings- his 
first since coming to this country.
Master was also a guest of the 
Post Rdiary Club 

One evening he went to a farm 
m ar Post to "-ee the cotton there 
and later went to supper at the I College Indians will be counting on 
Herman Klesel home at Southland j the services of two ex Slaton High 
Master will spend the coming week School athletes when they open

Panhandle South 
Plaint Fair 
Programs Available

Programs for the Pan
handle South Plains Fair 
which will be held in Lub
bock S e p t e m b e r  24 
through September 29 
are available in the 
Chamber of C^ntnerce 
office in City Hall

The programs list the 
different divisions in 
which exhibitors can vie 
for prizes. Mrs. R D. 
Bisbee, secretary of the 
^ o f  C states that a lim
ited number of the pro
grams were received and 
will be distributed to 
those asking for them

Two Former 
Slaton Athletes 
At McMurry

ABILENE. (Spi) The McMurry

fall football practice here Sept 1 
They are Exra Corley. 1 »7-pound 

senior end. and Stan White. IBS 
pound junior end.

Corley, son of Mr and Mr* C E

in the John Berkley home 
ley home

Funds Available 
For Lynn County 
ACP Practices

Dee R Green Office Mgr Lynn
Co. A SC states that funds a r e _________ ________

| still available to share the cost o f lan(i a ^n^tant hustler

Southland Schools 
Registration Set 
Monday, Sept. 3

Registration in the Southland 
school system will get underway un 
Monday, September .1, according to 
F W Callaway, superintendent of 
schools.

Classroom work will commence 
on Tuesday, September 4 Teachers 
in the Southland system include 
Leimnie Swindle, 1st grade. Mrs 
Peggy Wheeler, 2nd and 3rd 
grades Mrs Dime Roberts, 4th and 
5th grades;

Mrs. Buddy Hall, 6th and 7th 
grades; Jesse Swindle, commercial 
work: Mrk Irene Kuykendall. Eng 
lish; Henry Louts, social scivnce 
and coach and F W Callaway, 
mathematics

Bus drivers include Alva At 
| bright, Mrs. Elsin Crawford, Henry j 

Lewis, Mrs. Donald Tennell, an t 
Leroy Mueller

Jean Hargrove and Jerry Call» l 
way will be employed as lunch 
room workers

G. A KIRK RECEIVES  
BS DEGREE AT TCU

George A. Kirk, who received 
his B S. degree in physical educa 
tion from TCU Aug 24, has been 
named line coach at Diamond Hill i 
High School in Ft Worth

He is the son of Mr and Mrs G 
A Kirk and is married to the for 

' mor Barbara Stephen* They have | 
| one daughter. Renee. Mrs Kirk 
1 and Renee visited recently with 
1 Mrs. Kirk's parents, Mr and Mrs j 

Fred Stephens, while Kirk was at

Mrs. Bessie Crowley returned 
home from Mercy Hospital last 
Monday and ii recovering from a
brokrn arm.

Mr and Mrs. Truett Bounds and
Mr and Mrs. J B Lamb visited
relatives in Dallas last week.

Mr and Mrs K K Prabasro of 
Floydada visited in the Don Crow 
last week end.

Mr and Mrs Dan Wirin and 
lanuly are visiting in parts uf Colo
rado this week.

LaJuana Kiemmer of Floydada 
is visiting this week with Sue Rea 
soner

Mr and Mrs. Paul Bennett vis
ited relatives last week m Dallas, 
Hillsboro, and Ringgold

Mr and Mrs Gordon Davis and 
family have been on a week long 
fishing trip to Daisy. Ark

Mr and Mrs Charles Felty and
Barbara and Mr and Mrs. C A.
Pierce spent four days recently
in Red River, N Mex.

Mr. and Mr«. W M Schuette of
Fredricksburg were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Fred Kah- 
lich last Monday.

Visiting with Mr and Mra. H. 1«. 
Marsh is their daughter. Mrs Glen 
Fry of Portale*. N. M

Visiting in the H. L Moore home 
last week was Glen 1‘rovence of
Amarillo who ia the nchpew of
Mrs Moore.

The CHICKEN
"Leslie's 

Fried 
Chicken’’
34th and 
Ave Q 

Lubbock

SHACK

Corley of Slaton, is a three year tending coaching school in Lub 
letterman, having earned a spot on : bock.»

I McMurry » starting eleven midway 
I in his freshman season in 1053 

lie is regarded by the McMurry

R 989-R1 £ £  1114 J

omines & K ¡nine
P A I N T I N G

SLATON m

TEXAS

---------^

coaches as “ a dependable per 
former on both offense and de
fense, well grounded in the funda
mentals of blocking and tackling

carrying out any of the 1956 ACP 
approved practices.

The approved ACP practices are

A 1952 graduate of Slaton High 
School, Corley was a three year 
letterman and captain of the Ti

Mr and Mr» W f  HiA . i Ia 
visited in Plainview recently with 
relatives and their nephew L W 
Harper who is stationed in Mmne 
tot a

terracing, installing i r r i g a t i o n j gert Also a basketball, baseball 
pipe, bench l e v e l l i n g  for irriga-1 and tracg participant, he plans to 
tion, winter Legumes seeded in . coacj, athletics after graduation 
the fall of 195«. deep plowing from McMurry next spring. Corley
Sandy cropland and chiseling at 
a depih of not less than 8 inches 
to control wind erosion

Please make application at this 
office before the practice is start |
ed, otherwise approval cannot be lettered two years at guard for the 
issued j SIIS Tigers before his graduation

.. in  1954 He w sw itc h e d  to end at
Robert Evans, son of Mr 

Mr*. Law rence Evans who was

Visiting the homes of Mr and i 
Mrs Fred Blair and Mr and Mr* 
Barnev Wilson last week end were 
Mr and Mr* J T Medart of Am 
arillo. Mr* Medart is the sister of 
Mr Blair and Mrs Wilson

Trade at Home

Visiting with Mr and Mrs W I. 
Blaylock last Monday were their 
grandson Hugh F. Blaylock Jr and 
Miss Jean Wright and her brother 
of Massachusetts

was named to the second team of 
the all Texas Conference selections 
last fall

White, whose parents are Mr 
and Mrs H H White of Slaton.

A barbecue supper was given | 
recently for Iran student Iradj Mas 
ters. Rev and Mrs H F Treptow.! 

*n<l I McMurry. and has also played two| and Dr and Mrs H I. Spitzcr of 
seasons on the basketball team 

member of the Wesley choir of the , white was married Aug 18 to the 
First Methodist church in Lubbock] former Margaret Riethmayer of j 
before moving to Abilene recently] ijm esa. a junior at McMurry Mr and Mrs B B Castleberry
has returned to Lubbock to Join: Both White and Corley are ma- j and family visited in Mephrnville
the chOtf f»r a tour of parts of the j joring in physical education and last k 
United States and Canada. They j p |an to coach in the public sch*K>ls

Lubbock The supper was given by 
Mr and Mrs Wallace Becker

will be gone for two weeks

Mr and Mrs. J A Douglas vis
ited in Portales, N M recently.

ricasAmo
giratesi performance 

( 'herróle!s foi»rices!

Mrs I. C Tucker had as her 
Mr*. J A. Elliott has recently rc-; guests last week her v>n Joe Tuck 

turned home from a visit with her or, Mrs Tucker and daughter ol ] 
daughter. Mrs. John F. Schide, of Amarillo and another son. J C 
Powell, Wyo. While there Mrs Tucker, Mr* Tucker and son of| 
Elliott visited Yellowstone Nation- Browley. Calif, and her two daugh 
al Park. i ters of Lubbock. Mrs James Hall

................  — ...  burton, and Mr Haliburton and
Mrs. J R Thompson has recent | children, and Billie .Iran Tucker 

ly returned from Methodist Hospit 
al in Lubbock where she had ma 
jor surgery and is doing fine

"Always did *«y Davo was a saaart on* I hoard ho 
tavos it b i buying at honto Anothor load liko

that will h *• ‘t>o vault."

You can get Chevrolet's 
lop imformanee even in 
the extra low-priced 
‘‘ONE-FIFTY” SERIES!

Mr and Mrs Troy Lefter and 
Ron of Levelland spent last Sunday 
with the George Gamble family 
Monday Mr and Mrs Joe Gamble 
of Woifforth visited in the Gam 
ble home.

C E Gravel! it a patient in the 
Sante Fe hospital in Topeka. Kan

Mr and Mrs J D Holt are vis 
iting In the mountains >■* Colorado I 
and have taken their two grand j 
sons, Mike and Stephen, with them j

Mr and Mrs Floyd Jordan spent] 
last week visiting in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs G E Hanson and 
Paul of Stamford visited with Mr 
ami Mr* George Culwell last week 
Also the Culwell* and Mrs Cul 
well's mother. Mr*. H D White 

i spent the week end in Hereford.

> iN COMMUNITY INTEREST 
BY

Self Furniture

. ' a

Mrs. George Harlan carried her j 
two sons Jerry and Bobby to the 
swimming meet held in Midland 
recently Both boys were entered 
In the meet

Visiting with Mrs A J Baker 
last week were her two daughter* 
and their families Mrs. C. V Ruth 
and Mr Ruth of Duma* and Mrs 
F.lser Hartman and daughter of 
Kress They also attended the Ba 
ker reunion at Mackenzie Park in 
Lubbock Sunday,

is

America's largest selling car -2 million more owners than any other make!

much safer and more pleaaant. Horee- 
ixwer, you know, rang«* clear up
to 225.
This budget-minded “One-Fifty*’ ia a 
beautiful thing to handle Come in and 
hcc how far your dollars go—and how 
hno you go—in Chevrolet’« lowest 
priced

You’re lookiug at the iwrfurmance buy 
of the yearl Quite a statement? Sure*, 
but then Lliia* ia quit« a car.
IFo a Chevrolet “One-Fifty”—moat 
modrwtly priced of all the wiany new 
Chevint. And it bring* you *uper quick 
tvxponaiveneiai — a uecure feeling of eauy 
oonfidenre tlu»t make* driving ao

f i g  p j  a* ,,, w  poulm i it . . .  mor< dollar» rKm  you self if t  < ker* hat tMthiyhtM nook  Mhm of th* tradio# low-pricad mo<0U'

franekUed ChmnUt M  U n f iJ l I F  * f amou* trademark

Doc Crow  C hevrolet Co.
1M NORTH NINTH PHONE 47»

Cwron Tips

Taylo r’» Chevro» 
Service

Freo Hck Up A Delivery 
Phon« 9501 

Lubbock Hlghwoy

Í Ü Á o e S  O S  t '

° N * °  C Ä B *

G O O D Y E A R
3-T TUBELESS

THE

D e L u x e  S u p e r - C u s h i o n
l o o k  n o  fo rth**! 1 *  ** fen  ih *  w o r ld  o h*ot de*J o n  th «  w o r ld  i  m o « t 
prntmlm, u r*  ì Hm tfMfte ia  bUo h m c m  «r* « I m o at «» g rem endo ti*  a« th*  
l ira  itip H  V ix i t u n  «<• w r e n *  i>n e ith e r  ( K z o d m r ' i  it c t m ìy «  A Y 
T rtt l« -T N iifM r« d  < or«i an d  (» r ip  S n l  C o n t i  f a c t  io n  p ro v id e  e« rr«  p r o  
l a iK M  sfa m o «  H k'«<>t|ii a n d  p u m i t i r n  A nd f*>r i t n p  M art t ra c t io n  p lu t  
l o a f e r ,  a a ir r  m il*«#* , t o «  c a n  « K rai rh* «kid  r c a re tia a , d a e p -m h h e r  
t re a d  ( o m *  in a n d  or* th *  % Y  T u h f l t t t  IV I  war Atiper L u d l io n  E k a l t  
ms*  d e a l a n d  * a a 7 / dea l!

Convenient Term*— $1.35 par week buys two tirati
M ORE PEOPLE RIDE O N  G O O D Y EA R  TlkZS TH AN  O N  A N Y  OTHER K IN D

Chock your sirs and trade-in allowonct!
■UCK MDIWfAltS WHITf SIDfWAUS

un
I t a la ,  aa 

Irada la
prha-

W .l l
nWow
Y ~ #

un
l« «v l*  a« 

badali» 
pelea"

W all
allow
» - *

4 « •  a 11 tnsi »  0 .0 0 ! « •  > 1* «M l« »  O S I
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^^la» Taa •for ana rarappaOla lira

Schuette Service Station
Or

Caprock Auto Parts



“ HOLIDAY ON ICE OF 1956”  
FEATURE OF PANHANDLE FAIR

“Holiday on Ice o( 1958," which 
will be the featured attraction at 
the 39th Annual Panhandle South 
Plains Fair in Lubbock, has sched 
uled nine performances. Septem
ber 23-28, announced K K (Bob) 
Gee, Fair Asaociation President.

The great show which thrilled 
more than 30.000 spectators at last 
year's Fair has an entirely differ
ent line-up of stars and production 
spectacles, including a presentation 
of Ravel’s “Bolero,'' and the ini
tial version of “Noah’s Ark."

The “Bolero" rhythm affords a 
powerful background to Axtec 
costumes, a thundering volcano 
and exciting, authentic skating rou
tines by the entire ensemble 
“Noah's Ark’’ appeals to young 
and old, presenting a story and 
moral in a whimsical atmosphere 
unique in the show world. Chil
dren especially will delight in the 
originality of the costumes.

The two and one half hour show 
is filled with every type of enter
tainment. Saluting our Nations 
great popular composers. “Holi
day on Ice of 1956 ' is featuring a 
cavalcade of songs in "Music for 
Americans With all of the pnn-

everyone knows and loves by such 
famous writers as Irving Berlin, 
Vincent Youmans, George Gersch 
win, Cole Porter, and Sigmund 
Romberg.

"The Guardsmen," another new 
production gives the world-re 
nowned Glamour-"Icers" and "Ice" 
Squires a chance to exhibit their 
inimitable precision s k i l l  in a 
stirring march routine The chorus 
line will also be seen in the lilt
ing opening number. "Totin' Ice 
Around the World" and the lavish 
"Winter Mardi Gras" finale

"Holiday un Ice of 1956" is
scheduled for nine performances 
at the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair Evening shows will start at 8 
p. m. each night beginning Sunday. 
September 23, and extending 
through Friday evening. Septem 
ber 28. Matinees, to which chil 
dren will be admitted at half price, 
will be held at 2 30 p m on Mon 
day. Tuesday, and Friday of Fair 
Week

Tickets for “Holiday on Ice of 
1956" may be obtained by sending 
in the mail order blank in another 
part of this paper

THIS PHOTO OF THE 100 BLOCK OF S. 9TH STREET was loaned to The Slatomte by 
Bill Sledge and offers the reader a look at a part of the community as it appeared in 
1915 The wagon in the picture was the property of the G. L Sledge Transfer Com
pany

Take A Look At S la to n  In 1915

Two Local Boys 
Active in County 
4-H Organization

cipals and chorus of the big revue. Through indecision, opportunity 
each performer skates to melodies i is often lost.

HUNDREDS
Of Today’s Most Wanted Goods 
For Home Decorations

Wallhide Rubberized Salin Finish 
Wallhide Alkyo Flat Wall Paint 
Satirvhid* Enamel 
Wallhide Gloss Enamel

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W Srosbv Phone 777

At the time this picture was ta < 
ken in 1915, the City of Slaton was: 
t  thriving little metropolis of 1000 
people The city block which ap 
pears in the picture was construct
ed about 1912 and is the 100 block 
on S. 9th Street.

Horses were the chief mode of 
transportation and the horse-drawn 
bus in the center of the picture was 
at that time the only means of 
transportation between the rail 
way depot and tbe downtown area 

on the far end of the block was 
the fingletoa Hotel which later be
came the Forrest Hotel. Today the

My sincere

THANKS
to the people of West Texas 
for their trust in my ability 
to represent them I pledge 
my best efforts to be a State 
Senator for ALL the people
of this area

Pre»ton Smith

space occupied by the hotel is ta
ken up by the Knott and Muse Dry
Goods Store and The Slatomte.

The bus which carried pas »on 
gers to the depot also carried the 
mail and delivered it to the post 
office which was in (he Forrest Ho
tel building. On the end of the 
block was the First State Bank

Slaton’s water system in 1915 
consisted of a windmill on the city 
hall square and a big water storage 
tank on the corner across from the 
First State B mk Farmers coming 
to town in those days, according to 
J. 11 Brewer, used to water their 
horses at the tank

Next to the bank in the block 
was the Red truss Pharmacy 
which is now (he Slaton Pharmacy’ 
A grocery store occupied the build
ing which now houses the Slston 
Variety Store Quality Cleaners is 
in tbe same location that once be
longed to The Slaton Times. The 
paper in those daya. Brewer said, 
was published snd edited by L P. 
Loomis snd J. T Pinkston was the 
typesetter.

With Its paved streets snd with 
all the hustle and bustle of the 
present day automobile it is in
teresting to take a minute to take 
a look back at Slaton and think 
how quickly things are changed by 
time.

Urban Renewal 
Representative 
Surveys Housing

tf the 63.672 Texas farmers who 
signed agreements placing crop
land m the acreage reserve part of 
the soil bank program comply with 
all rules and regulations, they can 
earn more than $23 8 million. Bob 
Cherry, extension economist, says 
the total acreage involved is 1.970,- 
235-3 10. Total acreage signed up 
in the U. S. exceeds 10.7 million.

L O O K  At The Results
Of Professional Advertising

Com* in and 1st us show you how you can 
spark up your advertising and build moro 
sales , . . with Mat features and Layouts 
that the Slatonite has for your use.

PRACTICAL AO SIZE

. . . available to you at no extra cost at 
this newspaper. Chock the proof books to
day and lot the professional-level features 
work for you!

SPECIAL PROMOTIONS
Large, or small-space advertisers will find 
art. layouts and headings in sizes to suit 
their needs.

You’ll find regular-selling features and 
campaigns, plus many traffic-building spe-

EASY-TO-USE INDEX

cial promotions
AOS ARE READY-TO-RUN

All subjects are carefully indexed, pages 
and contents are in orderly groupings

Layouts, art and copv are complete and 
timely Ready to work for you and build 
more sales.

® h r  ^ l a t o m i e

On the request of the City of 
Slaton. H. Vaughn Black, who is 
connected with the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency arrived in 
Slaton Friday to make a survey of 
the southeast part of the city to 
study bousing conditions there 
Black ia field representative of the 
Urban Renewal H11KA of the Ft 
Worth regional oilier- 

Tour Klala
Aecompaning him on the tour of 

(he Flats and Latin American soc 
tmn of the city were Howard Swan 
ncr, Bruce 1‘ember, B N. Ball. 
Mrs R D Bisbee, and Clyde Wat 
ter.

The government agency has as 
its purpose assisting citys in plan
ning lor and financing of slum 
clearance and up grading of inade
quate housing, where state law 
makes such assistance possible.

“In Texas communities do not 
have the fullest authority to carry 
on Urban Renewal activities and 
in particular lack the power of em
inent domain for acquired proper
ty. slum clearance and re-develop
ment by private enterprise,” Black 
stated.

Step« I.UU-d
In order for Slaton to receive as

sistance under Urban Renewal it 
must submit a workable program to 
the agency containing essential ob
jectives wilh respect to the follow
ing:

1. Codes and Ordinances, which 
includes adequate minimum stan
dards of health, sanitation, and 
safety through a comprehensive 
system of codes and ordinances 
whir . state the minimum condi
tions under which dwellings may 
be lawfully occupied:

2. Submit a comprehensive com
munity plan, which includes the 
formulation and official recogni
tion of a comprehensive general 
plan for the community as a whole:

3. Neighborhood analyses, the 
identification of the extent and in
tensity of blight and logical pat
terns of neighborhoods for the pur
pose of developing a basis for plan
ning of healthy neighborhood* of 
decent homes and suitable living 
environment,

4 Administrative organization, a 
firmly established administrative 
responsibility and capacity for en
forcement of codes and ordinances, 
and for carrying out renewal pro
grams and projects:

Financing
5. Financing, the development of 

mean* for meeting the financial ob
ligation involved in carrying out 
Urban Renewal activities:

6 Housing for displaced families, 
to facilitate the rehousing. In de
cent, safe, and sanitary accomm> 
datums, of families displaced by 
governmental action:

7. Citizen participation, com
munity-wide participation on the 
part of individuals and representa
tive citizen's organizations which 
will help to provide, both In the 
community generally and in select
ed areas, the understanding and 
support which la necessary to in
sure success

JURY DUTY
One of these days perhaps soon
you may get a notice telling you 

to report for Jury duty- and to 
"fail not." In serving, you share 
one of the most solemn duties 
known to our democracy.

Some people try to get out of 
jury service It may be inconven
ient or unpleasant. Yet, when you 
are put on a jury you should think 
of this as a chance to help make 
good one of the promises of our 
Constitution—trial by Jury Say 
the following to yourself

• My forefathers wrested by right 
to serve as a juror from tyrants.

"Under our law no one's life 
liberty, or property can be taken 
without due process of law.

"Trial by jury is our basic right 
All who seek their day in court 
should have a fair hearing Thry 
will get it from me

"I will not ask to be excused 
Irom jury service except in an 
emergency.

“On my oath I will well and 
truly try each case before me, and 
a true verdicj render under the 
law given me by the judge and the 
evidence at the trial without tear, 
favor, or hope of reward

"I will listen closely, with open 
mind to all of the testimony, In
structions, and arguments. 1 will 
not make up my mind until all the 
facts are in and the judge has in 
structed the jury on the law.

"1 will »»arch for the truth re
gardless of wealth or poverty, 
friendship or enmity, of any party 
or witnesses.

"To someone my decision may 
mean the difference between free
dom or imprisonment, poverty or 
wealth

“Justice, once but a dream, is a 
reality w hen 1, as a juror, do my j 
full duty. No act of mine shall 
bring -harm- to our system of lib
erty under law.“

"SIXTEEN TONS, AND WHAT’ 
V \ GET*"

The nation s laiiroads think they 
have the answer to the question 
raised so often in song recently — 
Railroads in 1933 carried 16 tons 
of frieght— food, clothing, aulomo 
biles, TV acts, fuel, construction 
material*, etc for every man. wo 

n. and child in the United 
State«, at a cost of leas than 1.4 
cents per ton per mil*.

To perform this backbreaking 
task, the railroad* delivered an 
average of 296.000 tons of frakght 
an hour during the year.

• SANTA FK MAGAZINE

This la the Um« of the year when 
many small boya learn that an ap 
pie a day ran keep the doctor 
away only if the apple* are ripe

GEM !’, \I ROBERT UNO WM
Whether it’s the nomination of a 

presidential candidate at one of 
the national poetical conventions, 
or the monthly meeting of your 
neighborhood PTA, a set of pro 
redural rules compiled 80 years 
ago by an almost-forgotten Army 
General usually has much to do 
with the way the business is con
ducted.

You have probably head of "Rob
ert’s Rules of Order” which was 
published in 1876 General Henry 
M Robert ordered only 4,000 of 
hia original edition, but since that 
time almost 1.500.000 copies Lava 
been pTnted. The rules have been 
modernized from time to time, but 
the revisions have been slight.

Actually the rules for conducting. 
a meeting go back to the early days j 
of the English Parliament, although i 
Gen'-r Robert based his upon the 
rules and practice of the U. S 
Congress.

Robert’s Rules come close to In
in,, "law of the land.” They are 
given added legal status by the 
fact that the charter, constitution, 
or by-laws of almost every organ! 
ration you can name your wife's 
literary society, your labor union, 
or the corporation you work for 
(large or small) ordinarily state 
somewhere that all meetings will 
be “conducted in accordance with 
Robert's Rules of Order.” Special 
rules may be made by any organi
zation contrary to Robert, but if 
such provisions are not in the by
laws his little book -where incur 
porated in such by-laws—remains 
the "bible” to be followed strictly

All this means, in effect, that If 
a serious question arises over the 
legality of action taken by an or
ganization. a court might have to 
consider General Robert * rules 
with the same rare as it does the 
law to determine whether the ac
tion in question was proper.

If you take an active part in 
church, school, civic or fraternal or
ganizations, some knowledge of 
Robert's Rules 1a Important At 
your lodge meeting, for example, 
things go much smoother if both 
the chairman and the members on 
tbe floor follow Robert and stick 
to the business at hand. That way 
you’ll get home before the wee. 
small hours, and still have time 
for some relaxation after the bus! 
nest session

(Editor's Note. The following 
story appeared in the August 12 
issue of the l.ubkovk Avalanche- 
Journal and tone era« the 4 II
aetKities of two Slaton youths 
Joe Rob Jones, and Stiles Bel
cher. The story follows )

Lubbock County 4 H Club mem
bers are making progress toward 
showing their animals by retorting 
to some seemingly unorthodox 
methods.

One shaves his lamb's backbone 
to preserve fat Another walks his 
pigs to work off fat In places and 
to firm them.

Joe Bob Jones, who raises his 
club's projects on his father's farm 
two miles northeast of Slaton, may 
he seen after 6 30 p m any day 
following three hogs down country 
roads near Slaton.

leader Successful
“I'm feeding these three hogs, 

two Chester Whites and a Berk 
shire, to show at the State Fair in 
Dallas this year, the 10-year-old 
Slaton High School student said.

"Lowcell( Ixiwell Richardson, aa- 
sistant county agriculture agent) 
told me their Jowl* were too flabby, 
so I’m working it off by walking 
I hem every evening."

Joe Bob, who has been in 4-H 
Club work six years, also raises 
five acres of dry-land grain sorg
hum and five acres of dry land cot
ton. He is showing hogs for third 
year. Last year his Chester White 
Barrow was reserve champion in 
the annual Junior Fat Stock Show 
in Lubbock.

He's A Crack Shut
An active leader in the club, Joe 

Bob i* a member of the Lubbock 
County 411 Club Council and a 
junior leader at Slaton. He has at
tended district and state 4-H camps 
for years and consistently wins 
honors in rifle-shooting

One of the busiest club members 
in the county Stiles Belcher, a 
1956 graduate of Slaton High 
School, who helps on his family's 
farm five miles northeast of Sla
ton Belcher raises cotton, calves, 
sheep and grain sorghum.

Stiles, in his ninth year of club 
work, is grooming an October calf 
from the “TO" ranch in New Mex
ico for the Dallas show this fall. 
The calf, Stiles' second, weighs in 
at 950 pounds now, and “eats his 
weight in a week."

Mile* Made Clean Sweep
The Belcher farm also boasts 

one of the largest sheep flocks In 
the area, a group of 100 head. Stiles 
makes use of surplus grain sorg
hum to feed the animals and hopes 
to sell them this fall.

Stiles was feeding two South 
down lambs for the Dallas show 
but has decided to hold them for 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show Iat 
er in the year.

"Lowell Richardson and I were 
worried when they didn't gain any

more, so w« shaved th„, 
bones. Belcher explain^* 

Tiieir wool made .
that (h.-ir fat w,. 
uff In the sun No» "a.*™« *- '» V

In Ihe crop bust ne,, c . . 
the Lubbock C.,u . ‘

and dry lami gram vWjZ -,M*3 
w ar he TW
peat his clean aw.-rp JJ* '* Í  
Irrigation divo. "
¡sari a r. much.  
the same contest division

Waiter* Home Scene 
Willing Worker» 
Backyard Picnic

The Willing Workers s .. j 
School Class of Wr-tview

home of Mr and Mr )>„) 
ters Monday evernt \,u, >» . 
a barbecue and pun,, , lippt*r 'J 
members invited th. r hu-luns., 
guests. 1

After the meal »as 
games were played >o the i j ^  
members and 8 guevs »t,0 
present

Th* !
Frida

M ' ,1Mary Linda and .1 , f ¿ ¿ J  
will arrive Saturday r s »Wh | 
visit with their parents. Mrv g i I 
Turn how of Slaton and Mr lnj |
Mrs. B. C. McCaslar.il ,f I.ubboek.1

Nikits Krushchev s;i!( rrcw.|,| 
that he is tired of the monotony, 
Soviet feod. He nn^ht try vinj 
onions instead of . i, . mirJ
Unis.

• •• o r  a  truckload 
) i

. . . I t  w ill p ay  you to
BUY FROM US

We stock all the 

new Grades of 

West Coast lumber.

Higtfinbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

Phone 1

Wilson Oil Company
Wilson, Taxas Phon* 2251

• Butan*, Propan*
Commercial, Industrial

•  Phillips 66 Gat, Oil, 
Greases and Batteries

•  Leo Tires and Tubas •  Auto Accessori**

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

There are many simple guides to 
Robert that will help, and unless 
you are chairmen of a large or Im
portant meeting it probably lan't 
necessary to know all Ihe details 
In tbe whole book.

Now we move to adjourn until 
next week—a motion which Oqn 
eral Robert says takes precedence 
over everything else.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written la inform—not la 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with 
out Ihe aid of an attorney who 
1« felly advised roswernlng the 
farts Involved, because a slight 
variance la farts may change the 
appliraUoa of Ihe law.)

Mr, and Mrs J  B Lamb «pent 
th# weoh end fishing at 1‘noaurn 
Kingdom They had real good lurk, 
catching twenty five ratfish weigh 
mg up to throe pound*.

New Styles for Your

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
NEEDS

TENNIS SHOES
White Gym Tennis Shoes 

Heavy Cleated

Sizes.
to 10 

2V* to 6
4 9 8

Other Tennis Shoes

SI .99 to $2.99

FAMILY SHOE STORE
'For the Family Footwear" 

100 South 9th St
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^  Prompt Accurate
PRIKRIPTIOn

servile
SLATON PHARMACY

-We Give S & H Green Stamps
100 s. 9th st. “Your Rcxall Store” Phone 3

The Slaton, Tex~ Slatonito 
Friday, August 31, 1956 For Sale

Lost and Found
STKWKI) and at my place, two 
whitcljccd steers Contact H. P
Pi»«nka. rt. J. Slaton 45-ltp

Wanted
WANTED Ironing to do and lot*
of ,t n.iw living at 240-B East Pan
lundlc Mrs M. C. Eaktn

45 2tp

WANTED— Ironing in my home, 
baby sitting. 50c hour, age limit
two years :t55 So. 7th, phone 1342.

45-ltp

FOR SALE—1953 Mercury Mark 
40 outboard motor and tank Con ! 
tact Leo llenzler. 34-tfc!

FOR SALE—Trailer paints, $2.50 
per gallon; one Ranger trailer. 
Slaton Farm store, phone 1296.

44-ltc

PIGS FOR SALE. See George Hays 
'» mile north and S  mile east of 
Poacy 45-ltc

FOR SALE
Good Used Furniture 
Anything You Nood 

Shop Horo Today

Furniture
&

Appliance
110 Tcxax Phone 757
c&w

Miscellaneous
Have your prescriptions tilled 

it TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

SAVE MONEY ON FEED—Use WOULD YOU LIKE to make sweet 
your own grain and Purina con- Iced out of bundles or hay? See 
centrales, ask about it. Huscr | •fuse|' Hatchery. 39-ltcj
Hatchery. 39-ltc

Mattress
Renovating
Furniture
U u h o ls te n n g ____

•»# a » » *
Auto Seat Covers

CRADDOCK 
UPHOLSTERING A 

MATTRESS CO.
166 Texas Ave PhonelO

Southwestern Public Service Company 
Establishes New Safety Record

If you drink that Is your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking, 
that’s our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Baa 314 
Slaton. Texas

FOR SALE Johnson grass killer-, 
Slaton Farm store, phone 1296.

44 ltc

WANTED h u n t e r s  a n d  f i$h
ERMKN—Get your new license 
now from Lasater Hoffman Hard 
w art-  45-lfC

Help Wanted
WANTED—Baby sitter and light 
housekeeper for 3 days a week
Call 427 W after Sunday.

45-ltp

For Rent

Furnished Apartments 
Private Baths 

Contact
R. II. Bolinger 

Phone 1164

FOR SALE — Used Living 
Room Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
160 Texas Ph 770

FOR SALE—Chlorate of soda; Dow 
l*on-2-40 weed killer Slaton Farm
store, phone 1296. 44-ltc
FOR SALE--Peaches, $2 75 per 
bushel. Truett Alford. 1 mile west 
and a half mile north of Grass 
land 45-itc
FOR SALE—Canning blackeyed
peas, $1.00 per bushel if you pick 
them 1425 So 13th, Slaton

45-ltp

TllX lE’S Furniture Upholstering 
offers free estimate», reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work. MRS. 
FRED PERDUE. 445 W Scott. 
Phone 716-W. 45-tfe

Have your prescriptions filled
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed; rye 
»ee<l; wheat seed; vetch seed Sla
ton Farm store. 45-ltc
FOR SALE—Used National cash 

I register, in good condition, $65 
mtr. tic

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by t  
registered pharmacist

FOR RENT—Power saw; electric 
drills, electric sanders; power mow
er; floor polisher, by hour or day. 
Iligginbothaui-Bartlett co

34-tfc
FOR RENT—4 rooms and bath. 
Call E. R Legg or R. H. Todd Jr.

35-tfc
FOR RENT—3-room furnished a- 
partment, private bath, bills paid. 
Call 865 or 1003, 505 E. Floyd.

44-2tp
FOR RENT—Small furnished 
house '* block from high school,
sir conditioned, car port. Call 759-J

44-ltc
FOR RENT—Nice modern 2-bcd- 
roum. unfurnished house, hard
wood floors, Venetian blinds, clean, 
close in Call 472. 44-ltc

HI N I Bedroom with private
entrance, near bath. Phone 609U.
325 S. 5th st. 45-ltc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
house and bath, redecorated. Call
342 J

FOR RENT- Modern 5-room house, 
newly redecorated, floors covered, 
garage and cement driveway and 
porches, reasonably priced. Phone 
34J. 45-ltc
For RENT 2-room furnished 
apjrtmcnt with bath, upstairs, lin 
ens furnished, utilities paid. Phone
310, 355 S 5th st. 45-tfc
hOR RENT 2-bedroom house, 850 
S. 11th For informaUon call 1392

45-ltc
hOK R K NT M system trailer 
Coach, furnished First house west 
"Í Porter Lumber co. 45-ltp
For RENT- Brand new 3-bedroom 
house. 240 No. 12th Call 136«

45-ltc

FOR

d  Cars
•  Trucks
•  Tractors

j SLATON TEXAS . ! » 0 4 0  |

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

- i  Phone 33 Pott, Tex«*

National Brand
TOASTER

$5 00 a Regular $26 00 
Value

When You Purchase a 
Large Gas Range 

During the Month of August

LAYNE PLUMBING
155 N. 8 Phone 151

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
j rubber stamps print better. Re 
I place your worn pads with new j 
’ ones from the SLATON1TE We 
| have ink in all colors. If your pad I 
is getting dry, 33-nc

Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY—Discarded 
LlMthing. luggage; boots; shoes; ra
dios 125 W. Lynn. 34-tfe

FOR YOUR 
VACATION:

Trip arrident 
and baggage in
surance to pro 
vide coverage for 
1 d a y  to 1H9 
d a y .  Provide» 
coverage world
wide.

See Us FIRST for 
Insurance of A LL Kinds
FIRE & MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY—CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So. 9th Phone 17

OPEN
24 HOURS

SLIM says,“you can have 
your car WASHED and 
GREASED any hour of 
the day or nite."
SLIM says, "REMEMBER 
IT S 66" in ’56"

FREE PICK-UP and 
D ELIVERY

SLIM’S “66” 
SERVICE

9th and SCURRY
Phone 9521

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th Slaton

Pa RAiPu.

! tn to «  Into o  Unto Compottfton At TKo 
Crongt Mtttwf"

We pride ourselves in be

ing able to meet all COM
PETITION

i t
H ;*tH I K COMPANY I

■ V1 Mim« • e

IIUSF.R HATCHERY is equipped 
to grind bundles or hay, fresh mo
lasses added if wanted. 39-ltc

AIR CONDITIONER
S E R V I C E

•  Pumps
•  I lM.lt-,
•  Tubing
•  Fittings
•  Cheese

Cloth

an»»?«
. Is* ' --

LILES
SHEET METAL WORKS

Phone 2 Slaton. Tes

PIANO AND EXPRESSION taught 
by graduate of Amarillo conserva
tory, harmony and theory for be
ginners and advanced pupils, pre 
school children fur personality 
class. Contact Mr« Joe Fond). 
phone 254. 45-2tc

LET US GRIND AND MIX your 
feeds HUSER HATCHERY.39-ltc

Employees of the Southwestern 
Public Service Company have es 
tablishcd a new all-company safety 
record of working 3.020,404 man 
hours without a lost-time accident, 
it has been reported by A R Wat 
son. executive vice president and 
general manager of the electric 
light and power company 

New Rreord
The new record, exceeding the 

| old company standard of 3,019,075 
man hours, set in 1954, was reached 
at the end of the working day last 
August 17 However, a check of 
working time of all employees was I 
necessary to verify the new aernm 
plishment. and that check has just 
been completed.

"We are proud of the fact that 
we have set this new record, and \ 
that we are still adding to it. But j 
records, in themselves, are merely 
the statistics that measure the ac 
complishments of individuals The 
important fact about safety is that 
our employrcs are enthusiastic 
about It, interested in it, and have j 
made it an integral part of their | 
work. Everyone gains from safe j 
working habits, our customers, our; 
employees, and their families.’ Mr 
Watson said, in announcing the l 
safety accomplishment.

No Disabling Injuries
Southwestern Public Service 

Company employees have not had 
a disabling injury this year, the 
current accident free period get
ting underway on November 3 of 
last year. Presently the company, 
boasts the top safety record in the 
Southwest Personnel Exchange 
Group, made up of 14 electric light 
and power companies ill the south j 
western states

The new safety record, and it 
continues unbroken and grows with 
the passing of every hour, is. in ( 
addition to being the company's 
best performance, the third long J 
est accident-free period ever re- j

Real Estate

F<'H RENT— Bedroom, nicely 
turni»hed with private entrance, 
*'<»«• to hath 200 E. Lubbock st..
Phone 952-J. 45-ltp

ROOM FOR RENT With or with 
nut kitchen privileges, private en- 
fance, good location, near acfaool, 

*uuM like reference. Call between 
■ »nd 7 p m , phone 281 R or drive 
°y 705 S. 13th. 45 ltc
Some Motorists 
•mist on Getting 
Seriously Injured

Some motorists seem to Insist on
getting hurt!

fske those who are Involved in 
»Broad grade crossing accidents,

«»«■ example.
Two out of five of these acct 

r*"1’ at crossings protected
5 **•**■ lights, bells, watchmen or 

• mmbinstion of these, according 
ml"* 1936 edition of the National 
r**T*Y Council* statistical year- 

“ Accident F a c ts '
***« • »ore, auto* often run 

, train», ami after dark It* a 
as to which will be hit by

which

PLAY SAFE WITH A DELUXE

ALL-WEATHER BATTERY 
by G O O D / ^ f E A R

Fits moti cert. Trsde now 
before your old battery 
leaves you stranded.

U  SkMl Ow I« »•«'»

Caprock Auto Parts
H. G. Sehuette, Owner

FOR SALE
USED SCHOOL LOCKERS

Call

53 or 170
or contact the

SCHOOL OFFICE
136 South 8th St

FEED COSTS HIGH?
If you would like to use more of your ow n grains 

to make a good feed, why not let us grind and mix 
your grain with PURINA Concentrates?

We use formulas recommended by PURINA. We 
can make sweet feed ( with fresh Molasses ) out of 
Hay or Bundles. Ask us about Grinding & Mixing 
your feed.

HUSER HATCHERY
310 South 9th St Phone 224

I-et us check your brakes be
fore that vacation also tune up 
your motor for better per
formance and gas mileage.

TED A JUEL’S GARAGE
USED CARS

1200 S 9 th Phone 9528
SLATON

NOTICE OF ELECTION
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OE Ll'BBOCK 
CITY OF SLATON

Pursuant to an order by the City 
Commiuion ol the City of Slaton. 
Texas, notice is hereby given that 
an election will be held in and (or 
the city of Slaton. Texas, on the 
first Tuesday in October, A.I). 
1956. tame being the 2nd. day of 
October, A D. 1956. for the purposc 
of electing a Commissioner for 
Ward Number Four to fill the un 
expired term of Commissioner 
Krasfield who has removed from 
the City Said Commissioner to 
serve until the first Tuesday tn 
April, A D 1958 or until his sue 
ceasor has been duly elected and 
qualified

Said election shall he held in the 
City Hall of the City of Slaton. 
Texas, for one day only by having 
one election box in Ward Number 
Four same being the office of the 
Board of City Development Said 
box shall be open from 8 00 A M 
to 7 (X) P M

All persons who are qualified 
electors under the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas and who 
have resided within the corporate 
limits of the City of Slaton. Texas, 
(or six months next preceding 
said election and who now reside 
within Ward Number Four are 
qualified to vote at said election.

The following Judge was appoint
ed to hold said election in Ward 
Number Four at the City Hall on 
said date

O. N Alcorn
Said Judge shall appoint clerks 

to assist him in holding said elec
tion

The election will he held as 
nearly in accordance with the gen
eral election laws of the State of 
Texas governing elections as may 
be practical.

In testimony whereof, witness 
my official hand and seal of the 
City of Slaton, Texas, this the 27th. 
day of August, A.D. 195«

L. B Wootton, Mayor 
City of Slaton, Texas

Attest;
J. J. Maxey, Secretary
City of Slaton, Texas
(Published In The Slaton Sla- 

tonite August Si, 1956 )

FOB SALE—3 lot» on North 19th 
street, 50 • ISO feet, reasonably 
priced M G- Smitherman. 1130 W 
Powera. 44-ltp;
FOR SALE-Modern two-bedroom 
home, will sell at sacrifice for cash , 
or trade lor equity in larger home. ! 
Phone 1035. 43-4tp j
FOR SALE OR RENT—2-bedroom 
furnished house, 255 N 18th j 
Call 165-J.  44-ltc,

f o r  t h i  r u n n s T  i n

R E A L  E S T  A T X  A E R V I C C

SEE

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

PHONE 31

COMPLfTI iNtURANCI AWD 
Loan ftERViCl

Wt h«ve tome of the be«t buyi 
in Slaton See us before you buy.

If you want to bay sell or trade 
t  bouse, farm, lot or buaineaa. we 
would appreciate a chance to terve 
you

SEE US before you buy or tell 
real estate

We have good listing* of all 
kind* and will give you dependable
service on your buying or selling 
transactions

tvon’t neglect to have the fam 
ily covered by one of our good 
Polio INibcte*

We have facilities for your loan 
needs tn F H.A and conventional
loan*

We have the beat facilities avail 
-ble for vour insurance neeiia

llow would you like to have a i 
health and accident policy that will 
really pay the bill? Ask us about, 
I t

PFMRFB
INSURANCE AGENCY

$4 Yean Your Agent 
Phone 166

corded by any electric tight and 
power company.

Eight (.roups
There are eight safety groups

withjn the company, made up of 
the five division, headquartered at 
Amarillo. Guymon. I’lainview, Ros
well, and Lubbock; the operating 
department, which includes all of 
the company's generating stations; 
the system construction depart
ment. which is responsible for 
transmission line and substation 
construction, and the employees of 
the general office in Amarillo

Each of these safety groupa is 
recognized for its individual safety 
accomplishments by the National 
Safety Council and the Edison 
Electric Institute, as wall as the 
entire company group However, an 
accident in any one of these units 
immediately brings a halt to the 
entire company record, while the 
other individual groups continue on 
with their accomplishment*.

Two Ilii isions
For example, two divisions, the

Panhandle, headquartered in Amar
illo. and the Pecos Valley, with 
Roswell for its headquarters, each 
completed a million man hour* 
without a disabling injury last 
week It was the second time that 
the Panhandle group had reached 
the million mark.

Presently enjoying the longust 
individual unit standing within the 
company record is the Plaint Divi
sion, headquartered at Plainview, 
which has gone accident free since 
January 16 1953. and has recorded 
1,568 926 hours without a lost-time 
accident.

Other individual records arc 
Southern Division, which has ac
cumulated 512.656 hours since Aug
ust 9, 1955, Oklahoma Division, 
which has been without an acci
dent since March 11, 1955. and has 
chalked up 162628 accident-free 
hours. Operating Department, ac
cident free since November g. 1955. 
and now up to 660.102 man-hours; 
System Construction, which hasn’t 
had a lost time accident since April 
7, 1955, giving them a total of 155.- 
756 man-hours, and the General Of
fice employees who had their last 
disabling injury on April 27, 1955, 
and have accumulated 634,327 ac
cident free hours since that time 

Safety I'nit
As ran be seen from the various 

lengths of time involved, the aixe 
of the safety unit is an important 
consideration in the amount of 
time necessary to accumulate large 
numbers of accident free hours. A 
300 employee group, for example, 
will work 1,(XX),000 man-hours in 
approximately one tenth of the 
time that it will take a 30 man unit

The fact that the smaller the 
group, the more difficult the ac
complishment in an important con 
sideration in Southwestern Public 
Sen ice Company's effort to be
come the leader of the entire elec- 
trie industry. Both of the compan
ies which presently top Southwes
tern'» record are considerably 
larger in employee numbers.

(¿real Team
This is a great safety team, ev

er conscious of the fact that when 
you are free oi accidents you are 
free of heartbreak and sufferini’ 
and morale and work intereat are 
high Each of us Is deiermined to 
set new standards, not for the 
mere purpose of accomplishing rec
ords. but for the self-satisfaction of 
knowing that the job done safely 
is the job done well,” Mr. Wataon 
concluded

FOR SALK
Three Bed Room Home on Welt 

Division,
Extra nice 3 bed room home with 

2 baths, double garage, large patio, 
and play room

Nice 2 bed room home on West 
Lubbock,

New 3 bedroom home in south 
west Slaton.

Several nice small acreage tract* 
adjoining Slaton.

Also hive several farms for able 
Come In and tee us for your 

family Cancer k  Polio Insurance 
Meurer k  Wild

135 W. Lynn Ph 304

FAMILY REUNION AT THE 
WYLIE’S

Most of Ihe members of the Wy 
lie family visited the Rev. and Mi 
Clarence N. Wylie, Monday and 
Tuesday of this week The guesl-i 
included Mrs Aaron Q. Sartain and 
children, Richard, Margaret and 
Barbara, of Dallas Dr. and Mr» 
Robert C. Spivey and their »on 
Gary, of Tasadena, Calif, and Mr» 
W. W. Adcock and her children, 
Grace Ann, Woodrow and Eli»* 
both, of Pampa.

Mr and Mr* M. T. Fincannon 
and daughter, Nita, and grandaugh 
ler, Gail, of Sweetwater spent Sun 
day with Mrs. Fincannon'* sistei, 
Mrs. John East, Mr. East and Ciar 

| ence Weldon.

Mrs J R Lamb and daughter. 
Jonell, returned from a three 
weeks vacation spent with Mr*. 
Lamb'* son, Jamea Lamb, Mr* 
Lamb and daughters, Patricia and 
Dana in Westminster, Calif.

Mr and Mrs Ed Buxkemper, Mi. 
and Mra. Charlie Buxkemper, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Buxkemper, Monroe 
Buxkemper, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Buxkemper, and Mr*. L. J. Kah- 
lich attended funeral service* for 
Ed Buxkemper'* «later. Mr*. Fred 
Richter, in San Angelo W-d- . 
day.
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WILSON NEWS
Mr and Mr» C A Womack r»

, irn„,i home Tuesdny evening 
¡L i an eight day trip They went 

to the Hlg Uend park. Del
¡L  San Antonio and to Corpus 
, whera they did some CM 

They returne*! via San Angelo 
where they viaited with friends. 
Mr Womack »»atea they had good 
IucIl fiahingHnd enjoyed the rains 
which fell in south Texas last week 
tnA mi and Mrs Womack were 
sceompanied by their daughter, 
jlra L F. Wyatt, Rev Mr Wyatt 
sod their children of Snyder

Ky Ann Davidson
Mr and Mra R E Blankenship 

and family of MuleshiH* visited Mr 
and Mrs E I. Blankenship and 
laniily over the week end

Mr and Mrs Ira Clary and Caro
lyn visited Mr and Mrs Archie 
Nelson and Mr and Mra. Dale 
Clary all of Lubhoek on Sunday

Mr and Mrs Harvey Riddle and 
children of Garland viaited Mr and 
Mrs Ollie Riddle a few days last 
week

Mr and Mrs J K Billings and 
Mrs K. I* Parrish all of Dallas are

'X S &
a  a  a a  a j i  a u a ^ a a i

> - - B . e = = 3  -< D

CHALLENGER
Fine Quality Tools

at Popular Prices
•  Designed to p erfo rm

o Precision Made

Superbly Finished

Tool Bodies are made of fine quality alloys and se
lected steels

• t S H E t  W 0 P

pM  Cl AUk
SI A TON TIXAS .  Bo. 04«

visiting Mi and Mrs Clarence Ne! 
son ,

The Annual District Nine Broth 
erhood Kncanipment was held at 
the camp grounds near Floydadx 
Monday and Tuesday of last week 
Those attending from Wilson were 
D. J Hutchinson, Fred Davidson, 
laiyd Christopher, and Loyd Me
Comtek

Mrs Ella Baker of Cleburne and 
Mrs, Glynn Mires and daughter, 
Margie, of New Deal visited Mr 
and Mrs, B E Webb and fainilv 
on Friday.

Mr and Mrs Sam Cruwson and 
family returned Sunday after a 
lew days visit with relatives in 
Sulphur Springs

Mr and Mrs John Hamilton vis 
•ted relatives in Dublin a few days 
last week

Ml and Mrs J K Pittman and 
family, Mr and Mrs R K Pitt 
man and family all of Atlanta. 
Georgia, and Mrs J U Pittman 
of Marietta, Georgia, are visiting 
Mr and Mrs Ed Crowder and Mrs 
II C, Fountain

Mr and Mrs. Adolph Nieman of 
Andrews visited Mrs Katie Nte- 
inan on Wednesday and Thursday

Mr and Mrs A L. Holder and 
family visited Mr and Mrs Charles 
Brown and family of Dumas over 
the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Smith re-1 
turned Tuesday after a several day j 
tour of New Mexicu

The W. S C. S of the Methodist 
( hurch met Eriday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Alice Davis to 
make their year book for the com
ing year. Refreshments of cookies 
and cokes were served to eleven 
members

Mr and Mrs. J. W Morton and 
family returned Saturday after a 
few days vacation at Eagle Nest.: 
New Mexico and Royal Gorge | 
Colorado.

Mrs Pearl Davidson, Mason and 
Ann returned Thursday after a j 
few days visit with Mr and Mr. 
Elgin Davidson, and Mr and Mr. 
L. B Hensley and family all of

COME BY TODAY 
for the best in 
AUTO SERVICE

We Give Town Value 
Stamps

• Good Gulf Gas
•  Gulf Battarias
•  Gulf Tiras
• Good Gulf Oil
WASHING • GREASING 

POIJSHNG

C & W Gulf 
Service Station

340 North 0th St. 
Phone 900

Walnut Springs
Mr and Mrs Billy Jo Campbell 

and son visited relatives here over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs H E Phillips and | 
Juana Earl of New Deal visited
relatives and friends here on Sun !
day

The congregation of St. John'» 
Lutheran Church held an out door 
worship service at the Slaton Park
on Sunday morning A picnic Ittnch 
vas served afterwards

Mr and Mrs Charles Leek and 
Jr.. Peggy Doty, and Mrs Grace 
Wilburn all of Cleburne visited Mr 
and Mrs B E Webb and family 
last week Burltne Webb returned 
home with them for a few days 
visit

Mr and Mrs Ollie Biddle visit 
ed Mr and Mrs Jack Morton of 
t4*veliand on Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jim Coleman and 
family and Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Nelson were lunch guests of Mr 
• 1 .1 Mr - Hill Bah 'll ""I Rag f t  
New Deal on Sunday.

Thirteen members of the MYF 
of the Methodist Church attended 
the sub-district meeting in O'Don 
o«*ll Monday night. The Wilson 
group won the banner for having 
the most in attendance.

Mr. and Mr». Bill Deaver of Sla 
Ion and Mr and Mrs Earl TunnrH 
of Tah-.ku visited Mrs H. C. Foun 
tain on Sunday

Allred Clary visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Clary of San Angelo 
over the week end.

Dwayne and Karen Codon of 
Colorado Springs Colorado aro 
visiting their grandparents. Ml1 
and Mrs. Saveli On Sunday after 
noon they visited Mrs. C A Coir 
man

The Brotherhood of St John's 
Lutheran Church went to a private
ly owned lake and »pent Tuesday 
night. There they held their bust 
ness and devotional meeting. After 
wards the group were lucky 
enough to catch a few fish Fifteen 
members attended

Mr and Mrs Buddy Marker and 
family of Albuquerque New Mexi 
co, arrived Friday for a few days 
visit with his parents, Mr. anti 
Mrs. Hugo Maeker On Sunday af
ternoon Mr and Mrs Maeker had 
all of her children present

Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs 
Thad Smith were Mrs BUI Teagu- 
Mr> Herring and Steve Herring all 
of Lubbock

Charlie Coleman left Sunday af 
ter a few days visit with his par
ents. Mr and Mr» Claud Coleman 
He is stationed with the Army it 
Colorado Springs

The Walther League of St 
Paul's Lutheran Church met Sun
day night in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Felix Nolle for a going-awav 
social for Miss Janet Dube who 

w ill enter Concordia College in 
Austin She was honored with a 
»mall gift shower Fifteen mem
bers were present.

I Mr and Mrs Wesley Gentry and 
son, Tommy, and Gwen Gowens of 

j Lubbock returned Friday from a
J ten day trip on which they viaited 

their son, Travis, who is stationed
at Ft Benning, Columbus, Ga 
Travis joined his parents to con
tinue their trip to visit another 
son, Richard, who is stationed at 
Aiken, S C. with the U. S Atomic 
Energy Commisaion. Together they 
loured the Smokey Mountains and 

r  Lookout Mountains in Tennesson.

Recent guests visiting in the 
I home of Mr and Mrs. Sam Gentry 

were Mr and Mrs E. N. Hastings 
i of Sugarland and V L. Wood of 

Abilene.

C A U  US

All Aboard
For

FUN!
In the “Royal Family of the Year” Content

$5,000.00 IN PRIZES

First IYize: All Expense Paid 
Trip to

ACAPULCO, MEXICO
Flown Round Trip by Braniff

Get Your Entry Blanks From These 
T o m  Value Merchants

• HOYT'S
• WALTON DRUG
•  WEBB'S DRY OOOOS
• TEAGUE DRUG STORE
• THOMPSON FURNITURE
• BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY
• O. L  BALL AND COMPANY
• WILLIAMS BUICK COMPANY
• B A L GULF SERVICE STATION
• JOHN C. CHAMPION JEWELRY

C A W  GULF SERVICE STATION 
LASATER-HOFFMAN HARDWARE 
SANDERS GROCERY A MARKET 
SLATON HARDWARE 
THE MODEL GROCERY 
McWil l ia m s  d r y  g o o o s
BERKLEY AND HADOOCK GROCERY A MARKET 
QUALITY CLEANERS  
WESTERN AUTO STORE

(S latonitc S t wee P h o t o *
MRS. T. T. FIN LEY dist u i■» the many advantages of hit home food freezer with Bland 
Tomlinson, owner of Home Furniture, one of Slaton’s Roddy Kilowatt dealers Mrs Kin- 
ley’s freezer will hold about 840 pounds of frozen food

Mr amt Mrs Lloyd Meurer  have" 
had aa their guest Mrs Meurer's

: sister. Mrs Kenneth Kuctter. of 
j Wichita Falls Carol Sue. Mr and 
j Mrs Meurer's daughter, returned 
; to Wiehita Falls with her aunt for 
a few days visit, returning Wednes- 

i day.

Food Freezer Proves Handy 
For Hunting, Fishing Season

Mrs T T Finley, who lives i ------- - ----------- ------—1
about two miles southwest of Sla 1 Mr and Mrs Joe Mclrher of J D Whitaker of Hamilton vis
ion, finds that her electric home( Lorenzo were Sunday guests in the! ited here Tuesday with his parents- 
freezer goes hand in hand with the home of Mr Melcher's brother in law, Mr and Mr*. E L. Phll- 
family hobby -hunting and fish | Louie Melcher. and family lipa
Ing. Game ran be kept long after 
the hunt i» over in her 2t> foot food 
freezer and can be enjoyed long af 
ter the hunting and fishing sea 
sons have passed

Mr» Finley purchased her home 
freezer from Home Furniture 
Store in September of IMS and in 
answer to the question," Have you | 
been pleased with it* operation’ ", |
»he smiled. I love it and 1 d cer 
taint) be lost without it."

I *e for Everything 
I use it for everything including 

left over» Many times I cook 
enough food at one time for two 
meals with the idea in mind of 
freezing what we don't eat for 
later use

"Also I buy a lot of foods on 
special and freeze them I never 
get caught without plenty of food 
to serve in rase of unexpected com 
pany My freezer holds about H40 
pounds of frown foods ."

She has discovered that many 
things other than meat and veg 
etallies can be packed away in the 
freezer, and pie* can be baked and 
if packaged correctly will last for 
that special time when they are 
needed

Peach Pie*
Mrs Finley recently made peach 

pies to be placed in her freewr 
She first made the pie* and thrn 
froze them right in the pie pan 
After they were frozen ahe re
moved them from the pans and 
wrapped them and placed them 
back in the freezer Now when she 
is ready for a peach pie she need 
only take them from the freezer 
and bake them

Her freezer, according to Bland 
Tomlinson over at Home Furniture, 
can be controlled to 20 below zero 
As a safety feature the freewr can 
not be raised shove wro degrees 
and thus cause the accidental 
thawing of frozen foods 

Fr«acn Food
Frown food, Mrs Finley stated, 

loses none of its flavor or vitamins 
If it is packaged properly prior to 
freezing In addition to her 20 
foot food freezer Mrs Finley has 
a nine foot freewr in her utility 
room for food items which she uses 
regulsrly.

Should as many aa eight or ten 
guests come in unexpectedly she 
is able between her two freezers to 
find plenty of food to serve

Mrs S T Wadley, who recently 
underwent eye surgery in West 
Texas Hospital In Iwibbock. re
turned Monday Her condition ia 
reported to be good

A study made in the Nivarro 
Hill Soil Conservation District*, 
among other things, showed that 
participation in the district pro 
grsm was greater on farm* where 
the tenant aasumed the major re
sponsibilities for management De 
tails of the study are given in Pro 
gross Report 1B79, Texas Agricul 
tural Experiment Station and it 
ia available from the Agricultural 
Information Office. College Sta- 
Ion, Texas

for the materials 
YOU need . . .  
We're as close as 
your phone.

Call us w hen you’re ready 
to build a closet, or a man
sion . .  . and anything in 
between. We stock the 
NEW  grade* o f W est 
Coast Lumber and also 
carry a complete line of 
othci building materials.

Hitfjrinbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

Phone 1

h.ATON'5 new dial telephone system will r o  into aervice at noon
on Friday, September 28.

Telephone central office installer« are busy completing the 
installation of complicated dial switching equipment in the dial 
telephone building.

Dial» are being placed on all telephone# in the city, but until 
noon. September 28, continue to give your call« to the operator 
—  do not turn the dial, a# this may interfere with your service.

Then at noon on September 28, a «lgnal w ill be g iv e n . . .  
hundred* of »witches will click into place . and Slaton will have 
the finett, mo«t m odern telep h on e »ervice available anywhere.

i .  C. Oakley, Manager

X V Z / .
SOUTHWESTERN BELL - TELEPHONE COMPANY

i o n s  a i i r . N C i  i s  rwici as / a s rwh i m  row c u t  i r  « v a l l i

g k k a t  t t . row» n cA T tS e  l i  u n n .  cmkhhml i i , w  r. at t i i w a i
rn u iif t  im 1 Henzler Impl. Ce. J



Blum Fam ily Reunion 
H eld a t M ackenzie 
P ark  August 18

Sixty-seven descendents of the 
J R Blum family met (or their 

I 20th annual reunion in Mackenzie 
State Park Aug. 18 Thi« park u
*ite of every reunion except the 
first one. which was held at Min 
oral Wells and one held at Canadi- 

| an, Texas

THE SLATON SWIMMING TEAM pau*ed (or a moment Monday mornuij’ to have their
picture taken before getting down to the more serious business of eating ice cream and 
cookies at a party honoring swimming coach Truett Fulcher I-eft to right, in the back 
row are Sammy Wilson, Douglas Corley, Rodney Fulcher. Tommy McClanahan. Randy 
Sanders, Bill Barry, Giles Smith, Jerry Harlan, and Fulcher In the third row. left to 
right, are Sue Cooper, Sara Sue Bickers, Jan Cooper, Janette George, Laura Isabell, 
Gail Huser, Betty McSween. Ritchie Polk, and David Cross In the second row, left to 
right, are Floyd Elterman, Alan Reasoner. Robin Davis. Marilyn McSween, Glenna Payne, 
Bobby Harlan, and Randy Polk In the front row left to right, are Noel Dickson, Phil 
Goad. Karen Caldwell. Larry Smith, Ray Ayers, Holly McSween. Nancy McSween. Latiran 
Elterman. Jordan Elterman, and Don Smith .» la to n it i st a ff  p h o t o »

When the reunion* were started 
| there were 51 member* of the fam 
| dy and there are now 118. Accord 
ing to Mrs J B Butter, a daugh
ter of the Blum*, these reunion* 
have not only been a get together 

i for the (amity but also a method >( 
meeting additions to the family 

I over the period o( years.
Those attending this year were 

Mr and Mr* J B Butler, Mr and 
Mrs J E. V'annoy and Boyd and 
Mr* I) T Reed and Linda all of 
Slaton Mr and Mrs Shirley But 
ler and children, and Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Lyle and children all of 
« actus. Mr and Mrs Billy Butler 
and son of Seminolr

Society
Th« Slaton, Tex.. Slaton»»« Friday, Auflust 31, 195Ó

f  *

mi

Mr and Mrs John Moms and 
son of Cray. Okla., Mr and Mr* 
Walter Mom* and daughter* of
Stratford. Mr and Mrs W «

Slaton Swimming Team Wins 
4th Place In Abilene Meet

Slaton s swimming team, coached ] 
by Truett Fulcher, came home« 
from the Fourth Annual Abilene 
Invitational Swimming meet Sat 
urday with a fourth place Held at 
the VFW Pool in Abilene, the 
meet was won by San .Antonio with 
224 points Odessa was second with 
188 point*. Midland waa third, an<t 
Slaton waa fourth with 90S point* j 

Abilene :.ih
In fifth place was Abilene with 

78 points, sixth place was taken by 
El Paso with 27 points, the Pan 
ther Boy's Club of Ft Worth wx* 
seventh with 18 points, and Sweet
water was eighth with 7 point* 

Indi.idual honors taken by th • 
local team included the following 
Junior boys (10 years and under i 
Floyd Elterman. Sth in the 25 
meter freestyle; J u n i o r  girls, i

Marylin McSween. 3rd in the 23 
meter freestyle;

Boys II and 12
Boys i l l  and 121, Ritchie Polk. 

1st in 50 meter freestyle. David 
Cross, 3rd in SO meter backstroke. 
Polk, Sth in 30 meter breaststroke, 
and Polk. Cross. Mike Cornell, and 
Joe Cook took 1st in the 200 meter 
freestyle relay and 2nd in the 200 
meter medley relay.

Senior buys (13 to 13 years i Rod 
ney Fulcher. 4th in SO meter free 
style. Sammy W’llaoa 3rd in SO 
metrr backstroke Sandy Sanford. 
1st in SO meter breaststroke, and 
1st in SO meter butterfly breast 
stroke Fulcher, 2nd in SO meter 
butterfly breaststroke, and Randy 
Sanders. Sth in SO meter butterfly 
breaststroke.

Medle* Relay
A team composed of Fulcher.

Douglas Corley. Sanlord. and Wil
son took 1st place in the 200 me
ter medley relay; Giles, Smith. 
Sanders. Bill Barry, and Dirk Diet- 
ke. took fourth place in the 200 
metrr medley relay. Fulcher, Cor
ley. Sanford, and Dielke took 1st 
in the 200 meter freestyle relay 
and Smith. Sanders. Barry, and 
Wilson took 4th in the 200 meter 
freestyle relay.

Senior Girts (13 to IS years) a 
tf'am composed of Jan Cooper. 
Janette George. Betty McSween. 
and Gail Huser took Sth place in 
the 200 meter freestyle relay and 
4th in the 200 metrr medley relay

Hampton and children of Stinnett 
Mr and Mr* J U. Van Norman of 
Ira. Mrs J F Hoover and daugh 
ter, Mrs B Pate, Charlie and Caro
lyn Tennyson all of Pampa. Mrs 
Callie Cash and sona. Wilburn and 
Milburn. Mr and Mrs. Callrn Cash 
and children. Mr and Mrs. Hardin 
Reed and children all of Levrlland.

Mr and Mrs Carl Rains and 
children of Pott. Mr and Mrs Ban
dy Cash and son of Justiceburg. 
Mr* Patsy Lawton of Mineral 
Wells. Mr and Mrs R E Jscksom 
of Iowa Park Mr and Mri O. Z.
Ball, and Mrs Willi« Crawford, all 
of Anson. Mrs J  M Johnson. Mr 
and Mrs W L. Cantrell and Mrs. 
Gene Caffey all of Lubbock

* '■

Mrs. Fred Allen England

of « 
polk L
Briton

jamotfo
C. D I 
Mrs- 1 
U»c «
andli r

R> Vern Sanford 
Tessa Press Association

AUSTIN National party candl 
dates have been decided. State
Democratic primanra are over 
Texas' political focus now shifts to 
the upcoming state Democratic con
vcntion

Nervous tension is apparent in
Liberal Loyalist ranks They are 
fearful of losing control of the 
Sept. 11 meeting through the Con
servatives' esecutive committee 
left in power last spring That com
mittee decides which of numerous 
contesting delegations will gain 
teats

Navarro County Judge Jim Sew
ell. Liberal loyalist spokesman, 
asked recall of the recessed 
spring convention on the eve -if 
the new convention.

It was apparently without hope. 
Permanent Chairman Raymond 
Burk of Fort Worth said he could 
see no reason for it. Executive Com 
mil tee Chairman George Sandlin 
termed the Liberal demands "the 
cry of the vanquished” He has 
promised alt contestants a fair 
shake in credentials hearings.

U. S Sen Lyndon Johnson may 
play a key role again He has said 
he will be present Hr assured Lib
erals in Chicago that he will use 
hia influence to install leaders who 
will work for party victory in No
vember

If approved by the C s 
Agriculture, the ,, 
would receive 50 rents „VT 
100 pounds

ÏANT A

Water Test t **- 
Texas water laws »,i| ^  . 

¡" » »u« ('h'd ' . .

Dr- J
OP

WSCS to Meet in 
Circles Tuesday

Bruce Hewlett. Judd Hewlett, j 
Mutt Bruedtgam, and Jovan Schei 
der all of Wilson spent the week 
end at Possum Kingdom They 
caught thirty Ave channel cat 
weighing up to three pounds and 
one yellow cat weighing three and 
a half pounds This does not in
clude the fish they at* while camp
ing at Rock Creek camp

The WSCS of the First Methodist 
Church will meet in circles Tues
day. Sept 4. according to the press 
dent, Mrs A C- Burk She requests 
that the time change be noticed 

Africa Circle will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Douglas Wilson east 
of town at B 30 a. m Mrs J D 
Barry will be hostess when the In
dia Circle meets with her at 755 W 
Garza at the same time

Mrs Elmer Crabtree, 1080 W 
Garza, will be hostess to the Mexico 
Circle Tuesday at 9 30 a m also 
The Cuba Circle will meet in the

Nuptial Vows Exchanged In 
Dallas By Miss Gail G ilbert 
And 1st. Lt. Fred England

Sheffield Gets 19 Years
R Sheffield of Brady is the

Ranks of emerald leaves and at the reception 
white cathedral tapers completed] To Go to England
the setting in Craig Chapel of the| y h f  bflde ch(>M, and

Waste of time is the most extrav home of Mrs Calvin Lamb. 955 W 
agant of all expenses Crosby Tuesday at 4 p. m.

_ „  .  . . . .  ..... a mauve .....Gaston Avenue Baptist Church of <h|te ,WPM, ^  of ,lnpn
I>*1“  / “V  ,  the short wedding trip 1st L«Gail Gilbert and 1st Lt Fred Allen Kng, ,nd wi„  ^  flown |o K Um,
England on Monday evening. Aug 
27 The doublering aerviee was 
read by the Rev Kitchings 

The bride is the daughter of

... YOU’RE INVITED
To Attend the

OPEN HOUSE
To Be Held by

TIGER TOWN
F R I D A Y ,  A U G U S T  31

8 p. m. to 11 p. m.

EVERYONE IS INVITED 

COME

See What We Have Accomplished With

Your Help

The Tiger Town Teenagers

Mr* W H Gilbert and the late 
Dr W II Gilbert of Austin and 
parents of the groom are Mr and 
Mrs Fred A England of Slaton.

Traditional nuptial music was 
presented by Wayland Stephens of 
Slaton, soloist, who sang "Be-
caiise, nAt Dawning." and "The 
Lord's Prayer.”

(ilven by Uncle
The brule approached the altar 

on the arm of her uncle, Jeffery 
V Miller, who gave her in mar 
riage She appeared in a formal; 
white embroidered tulle gown The1 
fitted bodice was fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline and long 
sleeve* ending in points over the 
hands The bouffant tulle skirt and 
embroidered tulle overskirt (ell 
into a graceful court tram

Her fingertip length veil of lace 
complemented her attire She car
ried an imported handkerchief, 
borrowed from the grootrt*s mother, 
and a white orchid atop a white 
ivory Bible

Serving their sister as matron of 
honor and maid of honor were Mrs 
Don Surratt of Clint and Miss Val
erie Gilbert of Austin They wore 
identical dreaaes of forest green 
taffrta designed with fitted bodic 
es. three-quarter sleeves and waltz 
length skirts. Pale pink asters in 
cascade arrangements were car
ried by the attendants

Little Mias Lynda Gayle Surratt 
of Clint, niece of the bride, was 
flower girl and wore a pale blue 
organdy with a tiara of tiny blue 
flowers Rick Howard Surratt of 
Clint, nephew of the bride, was 
ringbearer.

Father Serve« (.room 
Fred A. England, father of the 

groom, served hia son at best man 
Groomsman was Zoel Allen of Dal
las. Jim Spradley and John Winkle 
both of Dallas seated (he wedding 
guests

Mrs Gilbert wore a natural cot 
ored Imported silk suit designed 
with short fitted coat, three-quar
ter length sleevea and a sheath 
skirt for her daughter’s wedding 
Her accessories were of s darker 
shade of light brown and she wore 
a green orchid

The groom’s mother choec an | 
original model suit of Peaaantr 
silk in navy blue, designed on 
classic lines with t  choir boy col 
lar and three quarter length | 
sleeves. It had a sheath skirt and 
was worn with ostrich trimmed 
hat of light blue, white gloves, 
navy shoes and bag Her flower 
was a white orchid

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held tn the home of 
the bride s eunt and uncle. Mr and 
Mrs Jeffrey Miller The table was 
laid with a white Venetian lace 
cloth and featured a three-tiered 
snow white wedding rake trimmed 
in pale pink and topped with mints 
lure bride and groom Pink and 
white asters were placed o« the 
table which was completed with 
eilver appointments Mrs. Ana 
Ford and Miss V. Marian presided

Sept. 2 where he will serve as | 
dentist with the U. S Air Force 
The bride will join him there later.

She is a graduate of Austin High 
School and attended the University 
of Texas The groom received his 
B. S from Baylor University, and 
his D D. S from Baylor Dental 
College in Dallas 

Out-of-town guests for the wed- 
, ding included Mrs. Dane Surratt,

Don Surratt of clini, Mita Bar

half of IS domestic in.l i------
users in South Texa*

Suit was filed bv the sta. 
Board of Water Engineer* |n T  
tnct court at Kartu - tity n 
to protect riparian owners iwj 
Clbolo Creek from wi’hdr*w*u2 
irrigators. Hearing u t„ 
Wednesday,

board Chairman H

0HV

Phot*

blocking

bara Lowe, Mr and Mrs E E Gil
bert of Austin. Mr and Mrs Frank 
Shackleford of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Baum of Grand Prairie. 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Baum of Lew
isville, Mrs E S. Johnston of 
Sweetwater. Mus Nelie Johnston 
of Dallas. Mrs D. L. Pierstt of 
Beeville. Mr. and Mr* 0  A Kirk 
and Renee of Ft Worth. Mr and 
Mrs Fred Stephens and Mr. and 
Mrs Wayland Stephens of Slaton 

Rehearsal l uncheon 
A rehearsal luncheon was given 

with the groom's parents. Mr and 
Mrs Fred A England, as hosts. 
The Dolly Madison Party House 
was the scene with the table cen
tered in pink asters to carry out 
the bride’s chosen colors

Stevie and Allen Roseberry of 
Plains spent last week end with 
their grandparents, Mr and Mr* 
C. C Kenney. This week Allen ar
rived on Thursday to be with hia 
grandparents over the week end ■

second person to be convicted in 
the veterans land scandals. Sen
tence was assessed at 10 years

Former I .and Commissioner Bas 
com Giles Is now serving a six-year 
sentence.

A Lubbock district court jury 
found Sheffield guilty of passing 
a forged instrument No conviction 
was sought on a second count of 
aiding a notary public in making a 
false acknowledgment.

Prediction was made, meanwhile, 
that the state may end up making a 
profit instead of losing money 
from its veterans land troubles

D. S. Meredith, assistant attorney 
general in charge of civil recovery 
suits, voiced the opinion.

Losers tn the suits filed by the 
slate are being required to return 
the money paid to them by the 
state plus three per cent interest 
Texas, however, pays only 2«4 per 
cent interest on the bond issues 
which financed the $100,000,000 
lending program

Recoveries now total roughly $1,- 
800.000

New Drought Plan Ready
A new drought aid plan now is 

ready to help Texas farmers and
ranchers buy roughage for live
stock.

Applications for roughage should 
be filed with County Farmers 
Home Administration offices. If de
termined eligible by the local FHA 
committee, the farmer is issued 
certificates valued at $7.30 a ton. 
Certificates may be applied on the 
purchase of roughage from any 
dealer

Another phase of the expanded 
federal relief program also is mov
ing forward. Texas Drought Emer
gency Committee has recommend 
ed that 108 counties be made eligi
ble for increased aid in grain buy
ing

At present farmers in 18S coun
ties may get $1 for each 100 pounds 
of grain bought fot livestock feed

Who is DEKALB
DEKALB Is an old company providing seed ser

vice to farmers since 1912 It has long been known 
for it's work in applied genetic« and hybridization 
Since 1940, the DEKALB Company has been the 
largest producen of hybrid seed corn in the United 
States In 1944 research was started on inbreeding 
and crossing in chickens and today the DEKALB 
CHIX are known throughout America In 1948. re
search began on hybrid sorghum and for the first 
time hybrid seed will be available to farmers in quan
tity resulting in careful research of the DEKALB 
geneticists It is our prediction that all hybrid sorghum 
will be spoken for by December 1. Why don't you 
join your neighbor and come to Huser Hatchery and 
get your order In t

HUSER HATCHERY
310 South 9th St Phone 224

Hew Senator 
Preston Smith
Takes Vacation

Ilf
<

i« |
said irrigators have . ,,ni7 jl 
the storm and l ,,, fr" j
the creek The*»- haw Wrn a^ 
existent for a long time, he uii 

Since the suit is the first of m 
kind ever filed, the decisioa u n 
pected to set state wide ¡irecedcxt 
Suita Block US Tru*t Hay 

Pending lawsuit* are 
distribution of some $2000.000 
among US Trud amt Guaranty Co 
creditors.

State liquidator J [> Wheeler 
said he had hoped to »tart m.i,., 
payments shortly after July t But 
now. he aaid. payment must await 
a decision on two suit* making spe 
cial claims

One group, known as thr Pre
ferred Depositor* Assn . seeks pri
ority in payment PDA is made up 
of some 300 or 4oo people who 
bought "Investment certificates 
from the defunct firm They claim 
about $6,000.000 is due thrm Wat« 
creditors alto have filed suit Their 
claims total $1,000.000

Both suits are in Judge Charles 
O Betts' district court in Austu. 
They are expected to come up in 
late September

Deaf School Dclav* Opening 
Large-scale construction projects 

will delay fall opening of Texas 
School for the Deaf until Oct IS.

Work under way includes build
ing of 19 new cottage* and one 
large classroom building and re
modeling of two existing buildings 

It is the first real construction 
work at the school in 100 years, 
said Superintendent John Grace, 

Holidays have been >.hortened, 
and the school * closing date ex
tended to June 14 to make up the 
lost time.

Short Snort*
Texas October draft call »ill be 

for 847 men. biggest quota since 
December. 1955 State Selective 
Service Headquarters also asked lo
cal draft boards for 1 416 men to 
take pre induction exams Two 
new district judge* have been ap 
pointed by Gov Allan Shivers 
They arc Ernest Coker of I.iggin* 
ton and J. Robert Liles of Conroe 
Both are in the ninth district of 
Montgomery, Polk, San Jacinto and 
Trinity Counties . . Visitors to 
Texas state parks reached an all 
time high, 4.403 794 persons last 
year . . . Applications to lake 
competitive examination* (or State 
Health Department po*t* are now 
being received. Jobs, requiring or 
preferring a college degree, are 
open for doctor* MU .lerka. 
engineers, consultants and admin
istrative assistants Forms and in
formation are available from Merit 
System Council, 814 Littlefield 
Building. Austin A continued 
upswing in employment for the 
remaining four months of the year 
is predicted by the Texas Employ
ment Commission Forecast was 
based on known expansion plan» 
plus reopening of public schools 
. . . U- S. Sen Lyndon Johnson 
plans a national speaking t"ur to 
help Democrats improve their one- 
man majority In the Senate As w 
usual between Congressiona a** 
lions, s part of Johnson'! it*»» Mi 
act up Texaa headquarter« in Aus
tin
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Preston Smith, n e w ly ^ *  
state senator from this diatrct 
left this weekend for • vac*»» 
with hia family 4

The aenate race, one of the m^» 
hotly conteatsd campaigns in *re 
history, ended last Saturday 
Smith outdistanced Carroll 
Lubbock attorney

Incumbent Senator Kilmer 
bin waa defeated in the Democrat 
ic Primary July 28 . ._

Smith, an independent Iheatet
operator of Lubbock *z«d h* P1' “  
to make a “family project oo’ 
his senate position "We like 
together, and I think that 
family we can do a good K 
the people wa repreten'

•To the people of West Trxaaj 
offer my alncere thanks (« 
confidence In me.” Smith 
"and I pledge to do my ■*» 
resent ALL the people f 
at (airly and justly «  “  
poasibla *
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FARM BUREAU
pays big DIVIDENDS 

for example:
LIABILITY on certain policies for 6 

months of protection 
Currently expiring policies 

paying 40<7r dividends

Total cost for 6 m onths

$19.00
7.40

$11.60
Otis A. Rogers. Special Agent

Lubbock County Farm Bureau 
Write P. 0. Box 181 Slaton Phone 751

This page is published in the hope that the church of your choice will grow 
stronger with your regular attendance and support and is sponsored by the 
following public minded firms and individuals—

SLATON CO-OP GIN CO
Jay Gray

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
Radiator Service and Repair

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
Sherrill Boyd

WHITTINGTON Service Sta. and Gro.
For Quick and Courteous Service

CRESS HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
Open 24 Hours

HOWELL SHEET METAL
Just a Shade Better

JACK'S 5« A 10c STORE
Whore a Dime Is Still Worth a Dime

FAMILY SHOE STORE
For the Family's Foot Wear

UNION Comprata and Warehouse Co.
Slaton, Texas

LOYD A HAROLD TUCKER OIL CO.

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
Service When Needed

KIRK'S DRIVE-IN
For Tasty Food and Quick Service

WILSON STATE BANK
Member of FDIC

O. D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS
Auto Equipment for All Makes

GIBSON MOTOR FREIGHT CO.
For Quick and Dependable Service

Compliments of
J. D. SNIDER, N. D.

VAUGHN'S CASH GRO. AND MKT.
And Cinderella Beauty Salon

PETE GRANDON GARAGE
General Auto Repair

BRUCE'S CAFE
We Specialize in Good Food

THE SLATON SLATONITE

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
155 N. 8th Phone 787

Have you looked at a churcti lately?
To almost everyone, the tigh t of a 

slender steeple raised to  the sky 
evokes certain em otions — awe, per
haps. nostalgia, maybe—the sense that 
by not going to church lately , you've 
been m issing som ething!

Next time you see a church, take a 
good look . . . and let yourself really 
feel what you see If  that makes you 
decide not only to look at the outside 
but also to go inside, that will be all to 
the good. For no matter how lovely a 
home you may live in, it can't compare 
with God's House. If you open the 
door, you'll find that, no m atter how 
long you've been away, the welcome is 
warmer and more wonderful than 
you'll find anywhere else.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . . 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tha C hurch  <• \hm g raa toa l toe 
lor on oarth  lor th# bu ild ing  of 
eh o ro rta r  and  good ctticanghtp It 
i* a  iif»*hou»* o) sp iritua l va lu o t 
W ithout a  strong C hurch , natthar 
d o aio rracy  nor ctviUxotioa can  
survkvs Thor* or# lour sound 
reasons  why s v sry  person should  
a tten d  serv ices regu larly  arid  s u p 
port the C hurch  They arm ( t )  
For his o w n  s a l s  (2 ) For his 
ch ildren  s soke (3) For the  sake  
ol his com m unity a n d  nation  (4 ) 
For the soke ol the C hurch  itself, 
w hich n ee d s  his m oral a n d  m a 
te n a l suppo rt Plan to  go to 
church  reg u la rly  an d  re a d  your 
Bible daily

D.r Book Chaptar Vara««
Sunday 1 King* laaialt It 1-14Monday II 1-10T uvadav KctlvetaMaa t l-lftWvd»i«Hid> Mark 7 i nThuradav Mark It 15-45Friday , John 1 John S 1-17Saturday ft 1171

r^errteh« isss. h*ut*» a*» tun*u* Hiraefewi*. Va.j

“WOOD KILL”
For your Insocticida 

Needs

“WOOD GROW”
For your Fertilizer 

Needs
Wo can fill all of vour 
INSECTICIDE and FER
TILIZER needs 
Feel Free to call us DAY 
or NITE for service.
We will check your fields 
for you anytime.

H E N Z LE R  & 
DAVIS

APPLICATORS
Phone 773-Daya 710-Nltes 

located at 
Homier tmpl. Ce.

If
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Ford Trucks prove their dependability
on the biggest construction job since the Panama Canal!
N  in 12 years has the world seen surh a 

Imunng of ■ »rhinee.
■They re clearing the way to the heart ol a 
■eontirw-nt — in the mighty 8t. la v itD N  
I r and Seaway pi
I going’» nigged and the completion ' 
|'i»te allow» no delay. T hat’a why you And 
I dependable Ford trucks everywhere.
I J**those Fords ean take it! It's  a p ro \*•» 
| !*rt Kurd trucks outlast every other leading 
I'nake! And their day-in, day-out depend- 

^ability  is a major reason why Ford truth» 
"4 1»*». It also mean* mote work output, 

lord'* fir$t coat ia low. The gas and oil
■

I c o s t »  low. And longer-lived 
I ord truck» bring top dollar on resale. To 
If"' °ver truck coata all around, take a tip 
I ’Knn America’» biggest truck users —the 
|

,HI *<o ru n s  rut m o ri rono trucks
THAN ANT OTHIR MAKS

■TJt

K V f

Ford T-SOO workina •» ,h* tr*x|U"lo Cuetiel D»“
ll,„ JoS n F «  s dtoh» or imo.Tuca»» Kl"« V ** 

I -  xoo and XU lmia»piiew Poew •**•*'"’*
! ¿ m ¡<* av w  «,000 ft,

|Ford Trucks cost less —last longer
nii»an« imautii ttu aa w.i»».>n *»«*.*»— ■■■■ >”*», ',t l"u' T T   _ _SLATON MOTOR

r.aa*T  t t . ro an  t o « m m . a c a p T r. cS A S im . ' «  '■ ■- *«T

See ¿/s
75nw_

LYNN
p h o n e  in

Happy Birthday
AUG. .11: Phillip Brasfield. Jan 

Bounds, Mike Brake and Mrs. j 
Clyde C. tValtcr

Sept. 1: Howard Swanner, K II , 
Todd Sr,. Leo Hcnzler Jr . Law
rence Schwertner. Bill Clark. Leon j 
ard Morris, Mrs. Bill Burton and 
K L. Simpson

SEPT. 2: Judy Kblen. William 
Kahlich. Robert Hall Davis. Mrs 
F M McAnear and William Jones

SEPT. 3: Mrs R P llenson 
Amtra Burton. Roger Kitten. Hen 
rick Perkins, Mrs Raymond Bux 
krmper. Velma Willis, Glenna Sue 
Jones, and Charles Wayland llamp 
ton.

SEPT. 4: R D. Pans*. Seattle 
Wash. Bill Layne J r . Freddy 
Townsend, Dale W'immcr, Mrs 
Davie Nelson, Linda Brown and I 
Jane Harrell

KEPT. 5: Howard Limmer. Ted 
Melugin. Mr and Mrs. A B Pruitt 
and Mrs M E Cagle

SEPT. 8: Nobert Kilten. Mrs Ag 
nes Blaek. Charlotte Wells, Jay 
MeSween. Truman Ford, Delma 
Hodge, M K Cagle and Helen 
Robison

Mr. and Mrs. J IL Gregory and 
children. Sheryl. Don and Scott of 
San Bcrnadino, Calif., were recent 
visitors in the home of Mr Greg 
ory’s parents. Mr and Mrs. L R 
Gregory. Also visiting in the Greg 
ory home arc their daughter, Mt- 
C It Lanier and their granddaugh 
ter. little Miss Renee l^inier, of 
Washington. D. C. They will return 
to their home the first part of Sep
tember

The hardest task in life is to re 
fuse to be tempted by false honors i

Only • Me**l »e p M  -»i mod— 
Short Stroke power in your chok 
o f  V -8  o r  S is  e n a tn c !

of town guests attending 
Polk Unimer wedding were 
uelton Bruster and children 

j K J d o .  N Me* . Mr and
W  Siewert of Wilson. Mr 

Mrs Grover Bruster. Mrs I 
unr.ster, Mr». Earl U +  

f .nd Mrs. K II Lewi* of

fANT Afl.T GST RS3ULTS

Dr. J. W. Belota, J r .  
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hour« •  - 8

PtaotM- 832 
115 South N inth

Slaton, Text«

BROWNFIELD 
RODEO DAYS 
START AUG. 30

Brownfield will be the scene 
through September 1, of the an
nual championship rodeo. Stock 
is being supplied by Duke Gibbs 
of Belton, Texas Prue money in 
the amount of «1,000 wi l l  be 
awarded to winning contestants.

A parade to klekotf the rodeo 
celebration was held on August 
10 and featured some 15 sheriff 
posses and riding clubs compet
ing for first, second, and third 
place riding organization of the 
1956 rodeo Brownfield High 
School band headed the parade 

Admission to the rodeo will be 
III for adults and 50 cents for chil 
ilren Children under 12 will be 

I admitted free of charge

you remember?

Jitay on the Safe Side
Taka no chancos on your brakasl Always 
be 100% cartain that you can raly on FULL  
braking powor whon you nood It. Wo'll 
carefully Inapect your brake* without any
obligation.

Wa Give Slaton Town Value Stamps 
Double Stamps Every Tuesday

Due Year Ago in Slaton 
Taken from Srpt. 2. 1955

Hoy Jay Hansen, a Texas Tech 
H .O  T C. Cadet, was commis
sioned a second lieutenant in cere
monies on Aug 26 

N E Denton brought in the 
first bale of cotton to be ginned 
It was gathered on five acre» of 
irrigated land

First graders in West Ward will, 
attend school only half day for the | 
first two weeks This is to give the 
teachers a chance to visit in the S 
first graders' homes in the after 1 
noon

Miss Annie Jo Reynolds and j 
Henry Holden were married in the 
Cooper Methodist Church Aug 20.

Dorrita Wells of Crane and Clif
ford Elston were married Aug. 20 
The ceremony was read In the 

I Church of Christ in Clovis, N. Mex
Mr and Mrs. George Green, Ve

nds and Mary Beth, attended 
I three reunions in Sayre, Okla. re
cently They were the Green, the 

j Blackburn and the Old Settlers Re
unions.

Pierre Devillcr was presented 
i western clothes by the Rotary 
| Club before his departure to Pans,1 

France, his home He has been a \
| guest of the club here for the past j 
several weeks

Phil Brewer has been selected to | 
lie the distributive education teach- j 

; er in the local high school for the 
i 1955-56 school term. He is also as
sociated with his father in th e : 
Brewer Insurance Agency.

Mrs. Will Hood of Galveston ar-j 
j rived Tuesday for a few days visit I 

with her brother, Forrest Davis,

and his family.
Sylvia South, who has worked as 

youth director at the First Metho
dist Church this summer and who 
Is leaving fur Abilene where she 
will attend McMurry College again 
this fall, was honored with a fare- 

| well party given in the home of 
Mrs F A Drewry Monday even 

I mg.
Five Years Ago in Slaton 

Taken from Aug. 31. 1951
W. T Brown, who has been in 

Medical Arts Hospital in Dallas 
for five weeks, returned home. 
Monday afternoon, Aug 27 He iâ  
still confined to his bed most of 
the time but is improving nicely.

Mr and Mrs. C. E McCoy, Bar
bara and Jan left Tuesday for a 
five day all-expense paid trip at the 
Sagebrush Inn in Ilaos, N Mex 
Mrs McCoy won this trip by be-| 
ing the leading sales lady for Ar
thur Stewart Sterling Co

S Sgt. and Mrs. Shirtey G. But
ler and Glenda Sue have returned 
to McDill Airfield in Tampa. Fla 
They have been spending their 
furlough home here with their par 
ents. the E H Hums and the J B 
Butlers.

Miss May belle Pember, who is| 
attending McMurry College, visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Pember last week end.

F A Eugene German left last 
Tuesday after spending ten days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs M 
L. German. He is to report to a 
Naval Deisel School upon his re
turn to California

Carter Caldwell has brought in 
the first bale of cotton for Lub

bock County this year. As a re
sult he will receive between «3,500 
and «4,000.

John Berkley, Dick Ragsdale and 
Don Crow were chosen as officers 
of the Slaton Touchdown Club at 
a meeting here Monday evening 

A group of young people who 
were friends while attending Sla
ton High School met in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Edmondson 
Sunday evening to talk over old 
times and to enjoy a wiener roast 

Mr and Mrs. Leo Kitten and 
daughters, Jean and Audry, and 
Mrs Kitten's mother, Mrs Frances 
Reuss went to Boulder, Colo, re
cently where they accompanied 
Rusty Kitten home Rusty has been 
attending school there

10 Years Ago In Staton 
Taken from August 10. 1916 

Thirty two members were reg 
istered for membership in the 
newly organized Junior Chamber of 
Commerce organization at a called 
meeting. Vern Johnson J C. 
Champion, Bill Lord, and Bob Dun 
ham went to Plamview to present 
an application for a charter to the 
two district meetings held last Sun 
day.

Phil Brewer S lc. received his 
discharge from the navy Aug 22 
at Shoemaker. Calif

Bobby Ray Conner and Billie 
Campbell are visiting in Chicago 
III.

Mr and Mrs Milton Fields of 
Dallas are visiting Mrs Fields' 
parents, Mr and Mrs Fred; 
Schmidt.

A Donkey Ball Game will be i 
played Saturday afternoon between 
a tram from the Lions club and 
another tram from Slaton

Miss Janice Morris and IK-imar 
Trimble were married Sunday 
noon in the First Methodist church 
by the Rev. K C. Armstrong 

Jerry Short, a former pupil of| 
Miss Elizabeth Bostick, gave a re
cital of hymns in her home Thur»-, 
day Aug 22. from 4 until 5 p m 

Miss Pauline Jacks of Iancoln 
Neb and Lt Gene M McCain 
were married in a candlelight cer- 
mony performed Frida)- evening at 
10 o'clock in the First Methodist 
church. The Rev R. L Kirk ol- i 
(iciated.

Mr and Mrs Ben Mansker left 
Wednesday for Tucumcari. N Mex 
to visit Mrs. Mansker's brother« 
and families, W W House and R. 
R House.

Misses Rusty and Audrey Kitten, 
Mary Lee Schuette and Geraldine 
Maxey returned to San Antonio 
Saturday after spending a week in 
Mexico City and Acapulco Geral 
dine returned to Slaton that night 
because of the illncsirof her fath
er. H C. Maxey. The other girls 
are still vacationing in South Tex
as.

Mr and Mrs. Melton Hancock 
have recently moved from their 
farm home to a newly completed 
home at 945 South 12th

Mr and Mr* T R Henderckson 
of Sundown were dinner guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs M G. 
Davis Monday evening

Mr and Mrs Leslie Daw and son 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Florida and Alabama They visited 
relatives of Mr Daw in both states

Little Mis*  ̂ Judy Crabtree of 
Levelland is 'spending the week 
here with her grandparents, the
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Crabtree

PKOHAHLY
“Mates who drive with one hand 

are headed for the church aisle 
Some will walk down it some will 
be carried " - Seabees Coverall.

OR ADVERTISES
Every time a wise banker hears 

of a person entrusting his money 
to a mattress, he hires another pub
lic relations man Boston Globe

Most of us like a person who j 
comes right out and says what he ! 
thinks--especially when they think! 
what we think

The person who always wants j 
the "best buy" will go through life ' 
getting second choices

Th* Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, August 31, 1956

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Cartwright
and family spent last week attend
ing the camp meeting in Amarillo

Mr and Mrs Pat Patterson have 
as their guests Mrs. Patterson’s
sister, Mrs. Alec Chaney, Mr Cha
ney and family and Lavon Keevea 
of Oxnard. Calif (Her the week end 
both families went to Ruidoso.

WANI ADS OCT N taU L T I

Matan Lodge No 1M4
A. r .  A A. M.

Stated Meetings 2nd A 
4th Thursday nights In 
Each Month at 8 p. m.

Geo S Baker, W. M. 
W T. Brown, Secy.

Mr and Mrs. Wilford Kitten had 
as their guests over the week end 
Mrs. Kitten's sister, Mr* Edward 
Kellermeier. Mr Kellermeier and 
Clarence Kellermeier of Paint 
Rock

Mr and Mrs \S It Thomas of
Utica. N Y. visited here from I 
Thursday through Sunday in thej 
home of Mr. and Mrs E M Lott. 
Mrs Thomas will be remembered 
as Marian Patterson, who made her ! 
home here with her uncle, Mr 
Lott, and Mrs. Lott for a number 
of years before her marriage.

Mr and Mrs W W Lott and 
children Jan and Jorge of Ft 
Worth visited here over the week 
end in the home of Mr. Lott’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lott

MR. F A R M E R -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads. We repair all makes. 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head. Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
155 North 9th St.

Phone 446 Slaton Nite 383

*
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Methodists Hold
Study-Prayer
Meetings

Plans are Lwing completed (or a 
revival to be held at the First 
Methodist Church Sept 21 through 
28 Dr Clovia Chappell, one ol 
Americas outstanding preachers, 
according to Rev James B Sharp, 
pas’or ol the local Methodist 
Church, is to bring the messages 

Study «.roups to Meet
Prayer and study groups are to 

meet in various places once each 
week (or four weeks. On Tuesdays 
at 4 p. m Mr» K E Perry and 
Mrs R H Todd Jr will be hostess 
es to a group who will study "Pri , 
mcr for Churehmen ’ taught bv 
Mr*. H T Scurlock

Mrs C L Heaton will teach a 
group who will meet with Mrs C. | 
H. Walton at 7 30 p. m on Tues 
day to atudy "A Primer of Pray 
er."

Each Thursday at 7 JO p. m the 
Jim Campbells and the Phil Brew 
er* will be in charge of a group 
who will meet at the Campbell j 
home with Mr Campbell leaduu 
the study "Primer (or Churchmen ’ 
Also on Thursdays. Mrs. S. H 
Jaynes will be hostess when a 
group will meet in her home at 
fcM a. m. Mrs. Scurtoek will teach 
“A Pruner (or Churchmen' and 
Mrs Alex Webb will led the study 
* How To Find the Will o( Cod ” 

More Teacher*
Mrs J. B. Sharp will be hostess 

when Joe Walker Jr leads a group 
in study at 7 30 p m each Thurs 
day Saturdays a group led by Jack 
Nowlin will meet in the Urady Wtl 
»on home at 7 JO p m.

Joe Van Ness will tie teacher of 
a group that will meet in the Win 
One Classroom each Sunday at 6 15 
p m

The Rev Sharp urges everyone 
to select the class or classes they 
would like to attend and be regular 
in attendance The meetings are 
open to the public.

WE HAVE A  ï  
COMPLETE STOCK OF

APPROVED 
SCHOOL. SUPPLIES

-Residents Invited
11 unliaued from Page One

the remarkable changes which have 
taken place inside

The center has a new hardwood 
door new curtains, new paint, a 
refreshment bar and atr condition 
ing. one of the features of the re 
modeled Tiger Town, the teenagers 
will tell you. is the recreation room 
which was added on one end of the 
building Inside are ping pong ta 
hie* and a abut fie board and most 
impor.aal a wall mural, painted 
for the renter by Mr* Bob Conner

H .jN  laaprevrmeni«
In all there are more ihan $1500 

worth of improvement« which have 
been done to the building and its 
all paid for. too

Sialon's young people ran  be con 
lident in the knowledge that the 
parents and n t i t r n s  of the com 
m um ty are behind them  not just 
with words, but by actions. The 
adults of the  city have shown 
themselves to  be in terested  in the 
the younger eitiarn* of the com 
mumty by their w illingness to 
work with them  probably the rea 
son few young people go wrong in 
Slaton

Tiger Town
Tiger Town is by no means the 

limit of young peoples' activities 
which the community has to offer 
In addition are the recreational fa 
Cilities offered by the City Park 
and local churches. During the past 
summer an estimated 4<x) voting 
sters of ail ages took part in one of 
several programs which were con 
ducted for the most part by par 
rnt.s

Little League, designed for par 
ticipation of young men between 
the ages of 8 and 12. bad more than 
220 boys playing on one of six 
teams

Pony League, baseball designed 
for hoys 13 and 14. had particip* 
lion by 55 boy* on one of four 
teams.

New Program
A new program initiated during 

the past summer was limited to 
girts between the ages of 9 and Id 
proving itself very successful with 
more than IIX) girls signing up and 
taking part in daily activities

A swimming team composed of 
about 35 young people of all ages 
ended the summer with a very *ur- 
restful season tn competition with 
towns twice to three times the site 
of Slaton.

To sum up. the cituen* of Sla 
ton can be proud of their young 
people and the young people m 
turn can Lake pride in the fart 
that they live in a community 
where the younger members of the 
community are first and foremost 
in the thought* of the adults

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Joplin had 
a* their week end guests Mrs. Jnp- 
iin's uncle ami sunt Mr and Mr- 
Vuri» Allison of Brentwood. Calif

Hunt's No 2Vb Can
l*urple Plums . 4 for $1.00
Libby's No 303 Can
Freestone Peaches 4 for $1
Plain's Ass't Flavors GalMELLORINE
Hunt's Choice Yellow Cling No 2Vk Can

PEACHES

Libby's No l l a Can
Sliced Pineapple 5 for $1
Marshall Seal No. 300 Can
Pork and Beans 12 for $1

Homemakers all over West Texas know what "Dollar Days' at 
Piggly Wiggly mean They know that it's the time to really 
stock up their shelves for long term savings. So remember, 
whether you are buying approved school supplies or nationally 
famous foods, bo sure to take advantage of the special "Dollar 
Days" savings plus S & H Gr«*en Stamps with every purchase.

V.

Boyer’s 6 Oz Plus Tax
HAIR ARRANGER.........43c
Luster Cream $1 00 Size
SHAM POO...................... 69c
Helene Curtis $1 25 Sue Plus Tax
SPRAY NET . .............  89c
Woodbury's $1 Site Vj Price Sale Plus Tax
HAND LOTION . . .  50c
Regular Box
KRAFT DINNER . . . .  12c
Golden West 5 Lb Bag
FLOUR - ......... - ................. 39c
Swansdown White. Yellow or Choc
CAKE M I X ...................... 25c
Kraft's 46 Of Can
ORANGE DR IN K ............25c
400 Ct. Box Ass’t. Colors
KLEENEX............4 for $1.00
Marshall Seal Tall Can
M ILK...................... 8 for $1.00
Hunt's No 2Mi Can
APRICOTS______ 4 for $1.00
Rosedale Cut No 303 Can
GREEN BEANS . .  8 for $1.00

4 for
Libby's No. 2 Can Fancy Crushed

PINEAPPLE
Scott 1.000 Sheet Roll
T ISSU E ______2 for
Pioneer 10 Os Rag
VANILLA WAFERS
Medium Bar
IVORY S O A P ...........
Bar
Personal Ivory 3 for
Medium Bar
LAVA S O A P .............
Fluffo IJ> Can
SHORTENING
Towie Stuffed 6 O*. Jar
OLIVES
Mile High Qt
Hamburger Pickles .
Real Prune 24 Of Bottle
PRUNE.JUICE
Campfire No 300 Can
PINTO BEANS . .
Santa Rosa 46 Of. Can
Pineapple J u ice .........
Hunt's No 300 ( an
SPINACH........ ...........  14c
Gerber's Strained
BABY FOOD . . .  3 for 28c
5c Pkg
KOOL AID 6 for 25c

25c

25c

9c

20c

l ie

33c

39c

25c

27c

10c

25c

Marshall Seal No 300 Can
HOMINY 12 for $1.00
Rosedale No 303 Can
PEAS ___ 7 for $1.00
Betsy Ross 24 Of Bottle
GRAPE JU IC E ____ 29c
Peter Pan 18 Of. Ref Jar
Peanut Butter ____  59c
Dude Ranch Ref Jar
Strawberry Preserves 43c
Northern 80 Ct Box
NAPKINS . .  121 ->c

Pet Ritz 24 Oz Apple, Cherry, Peach
FRUIT P IE S .........  49c
Hills-O-Home 10 Oz Pkg
CUT OKRA 12» -c
Libby's 10 Oz. Pkg
Cream Style Corn . .. 15c
Underwood's 16 Oz. Pkg
BARBECUE______  79c
Hills-O-Home 10 Of. Pkg
CREAM PEAS . . .  19c
Frozen Rite 24 Ct. Pkg
Parker House or 
Cloverleaf Rolls 45c

No. 300 Can

Ranch Style Beans 8 f«$1

Hershev's 5c Bars
CANDY 6 for 25c

Kraft s Volveeta 2 Lb Box

C H EESE  74c
F. & R Brand Hot or Mild 1 Lb Roll
SAUSAGE . .  3 for $1.00

Gov't Graded Standard Baby Beef
T-Bone Steaks__ lb. 69c

I .can Meaty A Lbs
BEEF RIBS____  $1.00

Gov’t Graded Standard Baby Beef
Arm R o a st.........lb. 49c

Fresh Pork Shoulder l.b
R O A ST.................... 39c

4 Fishermen 10 Oz. Pkg.
Haddock Dinner__ 49c

Lucky Strike No Vk Can

TUNA U o r $ 1 0 0

Golden Fruit Lb.

B A N A N A S
New Mexico Delicious Lb.

A P P L E S
Calif Lb
TOMATOES..................19c
Calif. Lb. Cello Pkg.
CARROTS  ..................10c
Calif Lb
CANTALOUPE............10c

CAVALOS

12 ic 
124c

Calif. Santa Rosa Lb.
PLUM S........... .............. l 9c
! h in Heads Lb
LETTUCE 10c
Fresh Bunch Ea.
GREEN ONIONS . TU'

Cuban 
l .arge Size 
ea...............

Northern 150 Ct Roll
PAPER TOWELS

Wrtgley’s Ass’t. Flavor* .
20c GUM ...........................3 fori«

Mr and Mrs C  E. Nancr visitivi 
la Sudan over the week end with 
Mr*. Nance's parents. Mr and 
Mrs R. C. Burnett

Mr and Mr*. H H Edmondson 
and Mr amt Mrs E. C. Blackwell 
i«t Lubbock vial ted last week with 
Mr Rdaaandaun • Mater and broth 
er-tn law. Mr. and Mrs 0. C ttem 
nung in Norman. Ok!»

2 large Boxes
TREND 39c

& K GRtfcH SVAMPÌ
d o u b l e  

evei?y t u b s .

Maryland Club Lb
COFFEE
large Box
TIDE
Vi Gal
CLOROX .
Ass't Flavors
JELLO _____
Gaines 10 Lb Meal
DOG FOOD

Can
$1.03

32c 

. .  33c 

. . . 9 c  

. $ 1.22

Cleanser Reg Box
SPIC AND SPAN 28c
Aluminum Foil 25 Ft. Roll
Reynolds W rap__ 29c
Kgg Noodles 14 O*. Cello Pkg.
SKINNER 35c
Sunshine Lb Box
Hi-Ho Crackers 35c
Ijbby’s 16 Ot Can
Spaghetti and

Meat Balia . . .  28c
Gaines 25 Lb Meal
DOG FOOD *2 13

Open ’Till 8:00 p. m. Each Tuesday
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Mrs. J r rn  I» Konoid»

Miss Wilma Jean Anderson- 
Jerry Reynolds Marry 
Saturday In Colorado City

BaikcU cl bronze and gold chrya- 
|in ih '!ii: and autumn leave»
Id. v .r •. the First Methodist 
Char. • Colorado City Saturda> 
nemn. Aug. ¿5. for the wedding

couple mil be at home in Abilene 
"here they both Mill attend Me 
Murry College as junior students 

The bride is a 1954 graduate of 
Colorado City High School At col

Mrs J. J. Maxey, .Society Editor

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite

HOUSOUR FAMILY 
RFUN ION HELD

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Housour Sr. 
and their children recently hold a 
reunion at the Housour home

Those Mho attended Mere Mr 
and Mrs. Bob L'ssery, Bobby, She
lia and Debbie of Fresno, Calif ,
Mr and Mrs Ted Massey of Tuc
son, ,Ariz., Mr and Mr». Virgil 
Smith. Sonjia and Trent of South
land, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hou- 
sour of Lubbock and Kenneth Hut- 
faker of Graaaland.

Luncheon Party 
Compliments 
Burdine Becker

On Wednesday. Aug. 22, Mrs. I 
Lenro Keeton of Lubbock compli-1 
mooted her niece, Burdine Becker, 
with an "off-l^college" luncheon in' 
the Keeton home.

A character doll dressed as 
"Miss Coed" carrying her bags| 
lettered with "T L C or Bust" and | 
walking down a path lo a red 
bnck school centered the luncheon 
table.

A salad plate was served to the 
honoree. Miss Becker, Misses Viola 
Walton, Billie Sell Parmer, Carrall 
Ann Mann, Jeanette Burrell. Mrs.
Wallace Becker. Belva and Belinda 
Becker.

Burdine will l e a v e  Sunday,
Sept. 2, to enroll in Texas Lutheran 
College at Seguin.

Slaton Group Attends 
Lilly Ann Schilling’*
Reception Ceremony

Mr and Mrs Herman Schilling 
and Joe, Mr and Mrs. Hubert 
Schwertner, Lavcrne, Mark and 
Juanita, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kuss.
Diane, Lynette and lamnie all of 
Slaton, Miss Dorothy Kinig of St.

Phone 200

Friday, August 31, 1956

I of Mis. Wilma Jean Anderson and; lege she is a member of (lamina 
I jerry 1) Key nolds. Green and gold Sigma Social Club The groom a 
Ifolia'ci banked the altar, where the graduate of Slaton High School, is 
I ceremony was-«cad by the Hcv » member of the I H K Social 
[jack Lll/ey, pastor of the church, Club and McMurry track team.
I before ^background setting ol tall 1 Out-of-town wedding guests were
|candelabra of yellow tapers. j from Anson. Abilene, Midland, Bal .......... _.................  ...... .

The br:de i» the daughter of Mr | linger. Slaton, Throckmorton and Louis, Mo., and Pic Ronald Schil- 
I and Mr- W. W Anderson of Route Lockney. j i,n„ FX. Benmag. Ga. recently
11. Colorado City. Mr. Reynolds »  I ----------------------------visited Lilly Ann Schilling in Web-
the v n of Mr. and Mra. Travis l . Mr and Mrs. Clifford Young. Mr \ stcr Groves Mo.
Keynolds of Slaton and Mrs Pete King, Cliffy and While there they attended the

Traditional wedding music Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Akin,! ceremony of religious reception
I play 1 by the organist, Mrs W C 1 Glen Dale and Cynthia returned .,nd profession of Lilly Ann. who 
II k- i ' played Clair de Lune laat week from a vacation »pent in is now Sister Joleen. It S M , at
dur/ N N B N ) Mi -» Dorothy | ho Black Hills of South Dakota st. Joseph's Convent of Mercy in 

|km' »an-' How Do I Love Thee. While there they visited Mount Webster Groves This ceremony 
Walk Hand in Hand," and Wed Rushmore, Speartish Canyon, fish was held Aug. 16 They also visited

a.tb her on \ug 17 and IH
In St. Iaruis the group visited

Hi'-w*

Mrs. H illiani C. Grater

Voigt-Grater Ceremony 
Read In Dallas Chapel

Dickprsun Chapel of the First 
Methodist Church of Dallas was 
the setting lor the wedding of Miss 
Ann Voigt and Dr. William C. Gra 
ter of Dallas The single ring eere 
mony was read Saturday, Aug 25. 
at 4 p m with the Rev. Gerald Mr 
Cullom pastor of the church offi 
elating.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs

I sirom, organist, who also ottered 
traditional wedding music 

Bride's AUire
The bride, given in marriage by 

1 her brother. Clarence Albert Voigt 
1 of Slaton, wore a ballerina-length 
' gown of white re-embroidered lace 
j over taffeta It was lashioued along 
I princess lines, with a deep V neck
line and brief deoves Her veil of

Ben Catching of Slaton Parents o' kllk , | |ulM„n held by ,  p |l t eau
the groom are Mr and Mrs. Kay 
Grater of Equality, 111

Miss Bonnie Hail of Dallas aang 
"Because" and “I Love You Tru 
ly" accompanied by Mrs. Soder

type head piece created of lace and 
pleated tulle sprinkled with seed 
pearls. She carried a cascade ar
rangement of white rosea and
stephanotis centered with a white

I orchid.
Miss Joyce Lanell Voigt of Gal

veston, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a dress 
indentiral to that of the bride fash-

STANLEYS ATTEND 
MARY HARDIN BAYLOR 
COMMENCEMENT

Mr and Mr» W W Stanley and | |" n< d ln hlup >»« *nd carried yet 
Dal spent Friday and Saturday

Pickett of Dallas

ding Prayer."
Lace and Illusion flown 

J The bride approached the altar 
on the ai m ol her father, who gave 
her in marriage. She wore a full 
length g.'wn fashioned of imported 

[ Venetian lace and imported silk 
illusion The wide culled bateau 
neckline was appliqued with self 
designs of the lace and re-embroi.!» 
ered with iridesences. The lace 
bodice, boasting long slim sleeve» 
taper<d to points, was designed 
with an elongated waistline, side 
panels of shirred silk Illusion in
verted to center Vs. From the 
long slim line of the lace bodice, a 
full swirling skirt of silk illusion 
cascaded, appliqued with lace de 
signs re embroidered with trides 
cences Front and center panels of 
lace fell into the skirt ot the floor.

Her fingertip veil of Imported 
ulk illusion depended from a cap 
ot lace which matched her dress 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with an orchid and Illy of the val 
ley arrangement.

Honor Attendants 
Betty June Killian, neice of the 

bride, served as maid ot honor 
Miss Betty Johnson of Lockney and 
Miss Hi M.ksic Dorn of Colorado 
City were the bridesmaid* The at
tendants wore dresses of beige 
late over cafe brown polished cot
ton designed with large polished 
»turn bows st the back They wore 
tiaras of brown velvet sprinkled 
with tiny seed pearls Long 
stemmed rose buds tied with rib
bon streamers in autumn colors 
nwnpleted their attire.

Kathy Anderson and Sue Kll 
ban of Colorado City were flower 
BrU and wore cafe brown polished 
totton long waisted dresses which 
bstured large bows at the bark 

Thurman Keynolds of Midland 
»ved his brother as best man 
«•"ring as groomsmen were Wei 
boo Brevard of Ballinger and Dsr 
**U Wiley of Slaton. Ushers were 
Kirby Lackey of Abilene. David 
Whna, Stanley White and Ksri 
Csrlev all of Slaton.

Arrangements of gold and bronse 
■tun» and gold plumoaua were 
***** »t the reception which was. 
*•*6 m the home of the bride’s j 
Mrents Those presiding at the 
■»vmg table were Miss June 
«boson of Anson and Mrs. Tbur 
J**' Keynolds of Midland Mrs 
Wck Kiohey of Ballinger registered 
•M s.

At Home in Abilene
the wedding trip, the bride 

Ms* i. black sheath dress with 
*k ,od white accessoriea The

hatcheries, Lead and Deadwood, ■ 
S D.

(Slatonitc St are Photo i
"SCHOOL DAYS, SCHOOL DAYS, DEAR OLD GOLDEN RULE DAYS" ire beginning th' 
fall for a number of Slaton youngsters among whom are little Miss Diane Claire Jaynes, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs S H. Jaynes. She is shown above with her mother at the door 
of West Ward where she will enroll Tuesday To show that she expects to get right down to 
work, she is handing her doll. Susan, to mother for safekeeping. Diane is the second rea 
son Mrs. Jaynes has for taking an active part in P-TA as her son, David, will be in the 
third grade. Billy and Stan Jr are other members of the Jaynes family.

Mr and Mrs. Terrell Allen and 
children, Judy and Jerry, have re
cently moved to Slaton from Ma
son.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Mosser visit
ed in lajbbock over the week end 
in the home of Mr. Mosser's sis
ter. Mrs Bill Burton and Mr Bur
ton.

with Mr. and Mr» R G. F.inig and 
family. Mrs. Einig is a cousin of 
Mrv Herman Schilling One of the 
high points of the trip for the chil 
dren and grown ups alike was a 
visit to the famed St Louis Zoo 
where lions, elephants and mon 
keys perform daily 

They also made a three hour 
cruise down the Mississippi River 
and many other interesting places.

P-TA Plans 'Get-Aquainted' 
Affair Complimentinq New 
Elementary Teachers

Ice Cream Supper 
Honors Firemen- 
Families Friday

low rose buds.
Belton where they visited llr. Stan I William
ley s suters. Misses Hazel and Nell! *** *M'*t m*n '
Stanley, and attended commence- K«-«epU»n Held
mrnt exercise* at Mary Hardin At the reception held in the Dal-
Baylor las Athletic Club Country Club,

Nell Stanley was one of the Miss Jean Dishman of Houston pre- 
graduates receiving her bsehelor of »ided over the wedding ring cake, 
art* degree She was elected to Mis* Lucille Valdes of Houston and 
Who's Who among universities and Mrs Clarence Voigt of Slaton 
colleges, ts a member of Sigma Tan | served punch
Delta, national honorary English For ,  weddlnK trtp to Mexico
fraternity, and was 1955 56 pres, C|ty and Ac;ipulco M, xico the 
dedt of Alpha Chi bride chose for traveling a navy

She is serving as ymit^ cotton and silk sheath with jacket
trimmed in white linen and navy 
accessories Following the trip, the 
• •■iipi« will lx- at home nt §403 go- 

Sunday visitors in the home o f |n(lra Street in Dallas.
Mrs Bertha Stokes were Mrs. By-

at the First Baptist Church in Bel 
ton.

ron Edwards of Alberta, Canada, 
Mrs Paul Swadek. Mrs Lizzie W'il

Th< bride is a graduate of King'* 
Daughters School of Nursing at 
Temple and attended Temple Jun-

THE PANTIE YOUR LEGS CAN’T FEEL

Ptnri« fan of net, this vastly differ«« nr» 
r.OSSARD is to« yout II combinas dira* 

limb of olsstie lo (ivo completa la* 
(raadom with fina figura control. Of 

nylon tisouanat, satin elastic front 
pasci, ani lacy elastic finish 

*« tbs lags, foira-3-M L 
WhiN»

(3fc$car<C

>

Ladte. Auxiliary of the Slaton T ' u  ' " T h !  »!' T .d .e^’nre'T li '° r ro ,lr«r  Thp bridegroom reM rtnr, These ladies are all ! r„,vpd hl„ A B from ^
let out or puked up The children 
are not allowed to cross the street 
from cars stopping on the north! 'A "A” 
side; (2) Cars may be parked in 
the parking space west of the 
building or on the north side of 
the street when parents wish to 
enter. NO CARS are to park on 
the southside of t^ibbock Street 
in the school block at laytime.
Parents should never park in 
front of driveways of home» and 
other property

Mrs Ayers said these rules will 
be in effect on occasions of holi
days and other school parties the 
same as regular school days.

"We, the People, Spotlight Our 
School»" will be the theme for this 
year's P TA program, according to 
Mrs. Ayers and details arc now1 gate's parents, Mr and Mrs J W 
being worked out They will be Legate tn Sentinel, Okla and Mrs 
made public after the first P-TA I Legate’s mother, Mrs L. T. Coul 
meeting son, in Clinton, Okla

Volunteer Fire Department gave , rclltlvf,  of Mr| stokrs 
an ice cream supper for the fire
men and their families Friday Mr lnd Mrg c  w oliVe of Dal

i t  ! la* visited here with relatives and
Plenty of ice cream and cake friends Sunday.

were served to Messrs and Met- -------------------- — — ■■
dames Hoyt Meador. Elbert Wilson. Mrs. Frances Meyer and son, 
Bart Jones, Jess Burton, Walter Herbert, and daughter. Mrs Carl 
Smith, C. C. Kenney, W'ayne West Lasher, and Mis* Chris Schipp re- 
and family, John Richey, Curtis turned to thetr home* in Ferdi 
Dowell. Roosevelt Gentry Ollie nand. lnd after having spent the 
Baxley, Tom Hargrave ami family, past two weeks in the home of Mr. 
Clyde Dougherty and visitors Mrs | and Mrs J. J. Kitten and other 
B. L. Kenney, Steve and Allen relatives 
Rose berry

A "get acquainted w 1 1 h your 
teacher" assembly will be held at 
West Ward Elementary School 
Auditorium Friday evening, Sept.
10, at 7 45 p m . with all parents 
of both East Want anil West Ward 
pupils invited and urged to attend, 
according to the P-TA president 
Mrs K E Ayers

This informal social meeting to 
honor all new teachers was planned 
at the first fail meeting of the ex 
ecutive board of the Slaton Ele
mentary Parent Teacher Associa 
tion Friday morning Aug 24. when 
they met at West Ward.

Special Invitation 
Mrs Ayers says she wishes to ex 

tend a special invitation to par 
ents ot children who are enrolling 
in school for the first time This as 
sembly will give them an oppor
tunity to become aquainted with 
the school administrators, teachers, 
school facilities and P-TA

At this meeting of the executive

so*pi*nnSTto*®penile*dav**s<• *' EXCHANGE DOUBLE RING VOWS
4, and represeentatives of the or

The Rev Bryan Ross, pastor of I John Beard, brother of the j 
Westvlew Baptist Church, officiât- gm>m. served as host man Ushers 
ed at a double ring ceremony were Ray Wilkins, brother-in law 
Thursday evening. Aug 23. whrnj  of the hndc, and Billy Olive, broth 
Miss Joy Ann Olive became the er of the bride 
bride of Joe Kenneth Beard Large The couple are at home at 504

i______  baskets of pink gladioluse* were South Mh Street in Lubbock (ol
the most parent* enrolled in P-TA | p|arrd ,t the church altar j lowing a wedding trip to Colorado !
will receive a $7 50 cash prize with parent* of the couple are Mr j Springs. Colo The bride chose a|
the second place winner receiving j and Mr* J D Martin of Slaton and \ white prineer* style dress topped J
$5 00 Father* at well as mother^ ; y r and Mrs W I. Beard of Lutv j with a green jacket for her wed

University of Illinois, his M D. 
from University of Illinois Med
ical School, from Northwestern 
University he was awarded a M. 
S degree He also attended the 
University of Texas Medical School 
and is a member of Phi Beta Kap
pa. Alpha Sigma Phi, Nu Sigma 
Nu. He is an allergist.

Out-of-town guests attending the 
wedding were Mr and Mr* Ray 
Grater of Equality, 111., Mr and 
Mrs W aller Lowe, El Dorado, III., 
Mr and Mr» Alvic Smith of III, 
Dr and Mrs Wilson Harrison and 
Dr and Mrs E. P Garber all of— — — —— — Mr and Mrs Conroe Bain and

Dr and Mrs W H legate re Mike have returned from a 10 day ( Galveston, Mist Lucille Valdez of 
t iirn i-d  last u i-ck  a fte r  a M* week* i  vacation in l-ake City and Colo Houston Mrs Ben Catching and 
vacation in Colorado Springs, Colo j  ™dn Spring*, Colo Helen of Slaton
They alao visited with Dr Le-

JOY OLIVE AND JOE BEARD

ganization will be at the schools 
that day to rereive P-TA member 
ship dues They are Site per mem
ber.

The president urges parent* to 
bring their due* that day if at all 
possible The school room hsving

are urged lo join I bock.
I Men* Iti \ppom tcd Miss Venila Green se rv ed  a» pi

Mr and Mt* Earl D Eblen were | anist and played traditional wed 
re appointed a* co-chairmen of the «ling music including Because" 
safety committee by the board, and "I Love You Truly " 
and were instructed to carry on| The bride, given in marriage by

ding trip
Mrs Beard attended Slaton High 

School and was a member of FHA 
and 4 It Cluh* The groom attend 
ed Tom S. Lubbock High School 
and ts ass<wial«*d with Irrigation

with traffic control measure*! her stepfather, wore a white dress! Pump Service in Lubbock
which were siiccesstully conducted 
at West Ward last year. In this 
program certain rules, approved by 
the school administration and lo 
cal police department, are en 
forced to maintain an orderly 
flow <*f traffic In front ot the school 
and to prevent accident*.

These rule* Include the follow
ing (1) Vehicles must approach 
the school on Lubbock Street from 
tba west when children are t* bet ion*

of dotted SWISS nylon designed I Out-of-town guests were Mr and 
with a fitted bodice ami a fully j Mrs Sim R Riley and Mrs T W 
gathered skirt. She wore a pink \ Morrison, all of Odessa
hat and pink shoe* to compliment -------------------r —
her dress. Pink carnation* topped; Mt and Mr* J. B Butler Sr 
a white Bible were business visitor* in Cactus

Bobble J u n e  Buchanan of j from Tuesday to Sunday While 
Odessa, cousin of the bride, served there they alao visited Mr and 
as maid of honor. She wore a pink ; Mrs J. B Butler Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
nylon dresa with white aecesnortes Shirley Butler, Mr and Mr*. Clyde 
and her flowers were white earns ! Lyle and family, and Mr and Mr*

I (Tiff Culpoppar.

Miss Eva Williams, 
Donald Sikes W ed

i am c 
- k ‘ <

Wednesday. Aug 22, in a double- 
ring ceremony read in the Sudan 
Church of Christ by M E. Blake, 
minister of the church. Caladiums 
gladioli and fern were placed at 
the altar

Th«> bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs R 1). Williams of South
land and Mr and Mrs W. A. Sike* 
are the groom's parent*

The bride wore a beige brocaded 
faille dress fashioned with a fit- 
t«‘d long torso bodice and full 
pleated skirt Her acceaaoriea were 
white and she wore a white chrys
anthemum corsage 

The couple is at home in Sla
ton following a short wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N. Mex The bride 1» 
a senior in Sduthland High School 
and the gro»m, who ia a 1953 grad
uate of Slaton High School, la em
ployed by Deal’s Machine Shop

Mm. Donald Rav Slkee I"1T' ,, ..Those attending the ceremony
were Mr*. W. A. Sikes, mother of 

Eliae Edwards of Midland »pent ; the groom. Mrs. R. D. Williams, 
last week here with her grand mother of the bride, Mr* M F. 
mother, Mrs. B G. Guinn. | Blake and Terry Blake of Sudan.

I
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YOU CAN’T MATCH IT! K
Westinghouse

E FREEZERS g
Large Deluxe Model 
402-Pound Capacity 

Regular $469.95 Value

$120.00 Off

349s

H O M E
F R E E Z E R

Special for One Week 
Regular S499.95 Value

$ ^ 0 0 9 5
M  llnriolUpright

IMPERIAL DUPLEX
Home Freezer

L a s a te r  - Hoffman g
H ard w are  “

Reg. $556 95 

now only $ 4 4 9 9 5

157 W Lubbock Phone 699

m

Hi M

Ni Ü

You Can Get Any Type of Home Freezer to Fit Your Needs 
Come m and Sec the New Chest Type and Upright Freezers

l & g r j n  & W  Furniture & Appliance
•  *  112 Texas Ave. Phone 757

SPECIAL!  T H I S

FOOD ALLOWANCE
-- ’ Vj X« %

o n  t h i s  Mew  1 9 5 6  .*+

KELVINATOR
12-Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer

Next to the Bank

$54.95 down $21.25 per month
★  C O S T S  NO MORE THAN A CHEST FREEZER 

OF COMPARABLE QUALITY AND SIZE I

•  Hold. < »" lb .
•  4 Foil IrMiing ivrtlKM
•  Glida avt both*«

•  ••m ovobl« and Adju.tabla 
Door Shalva*

•  Fomau. 0-1  expandability

Phone 55

Home Furniture
21S W Lubbock

Credit In S Minutes'1
Phene *
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mechuni hi winch trip.- the 
alarm bell, the bell, arid two 
ordinary A batteries. In an* 
other device available, the 
bell i- < untamed within Lite 
tripper h o u sin g . Regular 
electric wire of proper size 
must lie used to  connect 
the.-e devices to the electric 
circuit. Chicken raisers who 
might wish to build their 
own alarm device can do so 
through the u-e of an alec* 
t ro -m a g n e t  which will  
“break" whenever current 
fails to flow through it, 
t h e r e b y  t r i g g e r i n g  the 
alarm system.

Although LeRoy Hutton's 
broodci alarm is home made, 
when lie saw’ the manufac
tured unit illustrated, his 
first words were, "Where 
can 1 buy one for my hens?" 
So impressed was he that he 
didn't even inquire as to the 
cost. However, the units are 
inexpensive and can be pur
chased for about $10.00.

REDDY’SSAVE $160.00
SIMPLf, INIXPfNSIVI 

OfVICf OFFERS 
ROUNO-THE CLOCK 
PROTECTION FOR 

RASY CHICKS

a superior method of pro
viding life-giving heat to 
baby chicks, and this new 
warning device creates -till 
another achantage to tlu 
use of electricity. I'uder no 
other brooding method can 
such protection be installed 
with such simplicity and 
with such inexpensive out
lay of cash.

Here's how it works: The 
device pictured r i n g s  an 
alarm liell awakening the 
farmer who can then take 
measures to protect his lathy 
chirks. Necessary to its op
eration is the self-contained

Poultry raisers can now 
go to bed secure in the 
knowledge that the safety 
of their baby ch i cks  is 
guarded by a new protect
ive warning device which 
rings an alarm bell should 
there lie a tem poran inter
ruption of the flow of tlec- 
tricity.

Brooding wi t h  electric 
heat lamps is recognized n-

while they last

top quality, top features . . . top construction!

•  TITE-SEAL CONSTRUCTION: Protects peak flavor of food.
• HANDY PACKAGE DISPENSER: Holds 24 packages.
• FULL-WIDTH PULL-OUT DRAWER: Stores bulky end odd-shaped packages
• AUTOMATIC CONTROL: Maintains perfect storage temperature.
• 5-YEAR WARRANTY: On hermetically-sealed freezing system.
• FOOD SPOILAGE WARRANTY: 3 -year's protection —  free.
• And many other outstanding time-saving quality features.

_ STOP IN TODAY  . . . OFFER IS LIMITED i t  Roy H u tttn  reused 1 OOO betby «huh* under h aa« le m p i  
w ith  on o w to m o tu  alarm  am t An « v e r lo a d r d  circuit in  tha  
b rood er haw»« ca u sed  a fa t e  ta  b ia w . H itrcb y  in terru p tin g  
th «  f o w  a f  a l« c t r u i t y  an d  caw sin g  M r. H u tto n  » a larm  ta  
itw n d  «ff a b o u t 3 0 0  a m  th a  fsr»t n ig h t th a t hi» h « a t  lo m p i 
w « r#  connect#«!. N ow  Mw’ fan  root« w e ll  a t  n ig h t , h n«w *n g  
th a t hi» a larm  w ill w arn  him  a f  tr o u b le  in th# b r e e d e r  ho w s« .

14ti West Garza Phone 443

! CHEST TYPE
REEZERS
CHOICE!

YOfDY KILOWATT
itrR ia n c e  d e a l e r

Food Freezer* LIVE »ETTIR_%

13-Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer 
Starting as Low as

n i n e
19-C'u Ft. Freezer 

Regular Price $r>99 95 
now only

>37995
Get the Best Freezer

•  C o n v e n ie n t—E v e r y  » h e lf  w ith in  
r .o c h ln g  d illo n c e  E v e ry  p o ck a g e  « a ty  
to tee No eorwton! »hutfling.
•  la .y  to  Clean—E»du«ive "Glacier 
Slue" lifetime porcelain enamel interior 
wiper dean.
•  Mangy Food Storage —A torting
ahelf tilde» out to make day-to-day Food 
reference orderly, trouble-free.
•  G u a ra n te e d —5-year guarantee 
protect» you again»! food lot» due to 
mechanical failure.

SEE THIS A M A Z IN G  A D M IR A L  TODAY!

160 Texas Phone 770

Phone 584235 W Garza

rtr*zv
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News of Slaton 
Men in Service

\•  Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, August 31, 1956

jamar, N. M , recently arrived at 
Camp Leroy Johnson, La., and U 
now a member of the 156th Trans
portation Company.

A clerk with the unit. Keys is 
1 the son of Mrs. Kuth keys, 230 S 

Fifth, Slaton lie entered the Ar 
ny in December 1953 and was ita- 

j turned at Fort Lee, Va,, before ar 
' nvinu at Camp Leroy Johnson 

Key» was employed by the South 
I urn Union Uas Company in La 
I mesa before entering the Army

Greek Visitor Is 
Rotary Speaker

Alton Brookshire 
Alton Brookshire, son ot Mr and 

Mrs. Jack Brookshire, is taking 
hia bacie training at lackland Air 
l'arce Base n San Antonio where 
he has been since Aug 3.

Alton ia a 1»»SH graduate of Sla
ton High School At the present his 
parents are planning to visit him 
over the Labor Day week end

Fnrouu- to Kurope
FORT CARSON, COLO Pvt 

James H Schneider, son of Mr 
and Mrs Herman F Schneider. 
Kuute l, Slaton, was scheduled to 
leave the U S. Aug. 30 for Kurope 
as part of Operation Gyroscope, 
the Army’s unit rotation plan

Schneider is a member of the 8th 
Infantry Division, which has been 
stationed at Fort Carson. Culo., an 1 
is replacing the 9th Infantry Divi
sion in Germany,

Arifleman in Company L of the 
division's 13th Regiment. Schnei
der entered the Army in February 
! 93d and received basic training at 
Fort Carson. Colo.

The 19-year-old soldier attended 
i Cisco (Tex. • Junior College

23TH D1V., HAWAII Army 
Pvt Stanley P Nesbitt, son of Mr 
and Mrs George B Nesbitt. Route 
2, Slaton. Tex., recently arrived in 
Hawaii and is now a member of 
the 23th Infantry Division

Nesbi t, assigned to Company A 
of the division s 27th Regiment, en 
tered the Army in February I «3d 
and was last stationed at Fort 
Hood, Tex . where he received ba
ste training

The IParear-old soldier was tor 
merly employed by B O Becker, 
building contractor, Slaton He at 
tended Slaton High School

l.oral Kov In \lawkj
First Lt Joe B Hanson, a Texas 

Tech graduate w h o  learned about 
the infantry in the Tech ROTC, 
will return to the United States 
this month from Alaska

He has been stationed there as a 
; platoon leader in Company K of 
the ?lst Infantry Division's 33rd 
regiment since April, 1933 Hr is 

j to be stationer! with the Second In 
‘ fantry Division at Fort Lewis. 

Wash
Hansen was graduated from 

I Tech in 1934 with the bachelor of 
business administration degree Hr 

i was a member of the Infantry 
Club while a cadet at Tech 

Hr is the ton of Mr and Mrs 
I John L, Hanson of Route 1. Sla 
I ton. ,

The Slaton Rotary Club was for
tunate Thursday noon to be able 
to hear an outstanding speaker 
from Greece. Kpaminoadas Pana- 
gopoulas was introduced by Sher
rill Boyd, in whose home he and 
hu family are visiting.

The speaker told of the work 
that Rotary is accomplishing in 
bis country. The Club in Athens 
adopted a village that had been de
stroyed in the war and helped them 
rebuild They established an eye 
bank in Greece that has performed 
miracles Another project was the 
backing of a leper colony on one 
of the islands of Greece, bringing 
them relief and *• - -  in life.

Mr Panagopot * professor
in college His work i»- this sum
mer has been the writing of the 
history of a Greek colony that set 
tied in Flotida during the pilgrim 
times. This book will be complete t 
this winter He told the club the 
history of these people

Visitors were Arlie Hudson. Odie 
Hood Karl Collins, Dr Malone 
Mrs Mai one, and Miss Maid** Es 
marian of Lubbock. Coach Eh r ter 
and Coach Smith, and James Bar
ton of Slaton

President Self asked each llo- 
tarian to invite a farmer to be 
his guest with the object in view 
of having one at each meeting.

Melvin Kunkrl invited the Rotar- 
lans to make the trip to Plant X 
on Monday of this week with Irad) 
Master, the Rotary visitor from 
traan

Former Safety Supervisor 
On Slaton Division 
Transferred to Kansas

C J. Prock. Santa Fe safety su
pervisor on the Slaton division 
from March 1, 1948 to December 
1, 1931, has been named safety su
pervisor at Newton, Kansas, ac
cording to E. L. Duggan, superin
tendent of safety system, Chicago

Wluie on the Slaton division. 
Prock s headquarters were in Clo
vis, and he also had jurisdiction 
over Iht* Pecos division On Decern 
her 1, 1931, he was made safety 
supervisor of Ihe Albuquerque di
vision at Winslow. Aruona, the 
position he held at the time of the 
present transfer

Social Security
Representative 
To Be in Slaton

Mr and Mrs. Bernard Perry and
son of Goldtbwaite will arrive the 
latter part of this week to spend 
the week end here with Mr*. Per
ry’s sister. Mrs. Ida Montgomery

Mrs Frank Drewrv left Wedne» 
day for Mount Pleasant to attend 
the funeral services of Taylor Kay 
' hich will be held Thursday Mr. 
Kay is a brother of Mrs. Ells P 
Schmid Mrs Drewry’s daughter 
inlaw •

A representative of the Social j 
, Security Administration will be in 
Slaton on September 7 at 9 a. m 

! in the Red Cross room of City Hall 
to assist residents in matters per |

; tatning to Social Security.
Monthly benefits for women at 

| age 82 beginning with the month of 
November, 1936. were made avail 
able under the Old Age and Sur-, 

j vivor» Insurance Program when 
the 1936 Amendments were signed 

1 into law, according to John H Hut 
1 ton. manager of the Lubbock dt.s 
trict office of the Social Security 
Administration.

Under the amended law. accord j 
i ing to Hutton, women who qualify; 
for benefits as widows of insured 
deceased wage earner* will receive 

| the full benefit of \  of the amount 
, of their decease* husband's bene- 
■ fit. The change in the law merely ’ 
lower* the age for eligibility to 

| age 62
Wives of insured workers and

women who are entitled in their
own right to benefits may receive 
benefits a* early as ago 62 (but 
not before November 1936) but
wives who elect the benefits at age
62 will be reduced to 7 5 of the 
normal benefit and women work
era who elect benefits at age 62 will 
be reduced to 80 of the normal
benefit.

Election at some time after 62 
will involve a deduction propur 
tionate to the time involved lie 
fore age 63 For instance, election 
of a wife at age 64 would involve 
a reduction of 8 13 ' .  Once an 
election has been made it continues 
permanently.

it i* not possible for a wife who 
is insured on her own to elecl to 
receive benefit» on one record 
(say her own) and preserve the 
amount she would receive on her 
husband until age 65 An election 
on one becomes an election for 
both.

Sunday School Attendance 
Totals 1.528 for Aug. 26.

Attendance at church schools in 
Staton Sunday. Aug 26, totaled
1,528 in the 12 churches which re
ported.

Churches reporting snd their at 
tendance was as follows.
First Christian ... . . .  -- t8
Church of God — - . . . . .  64
First Methodist . . . . . .  . . . .  266,

t l ' 1.
Church of the Naaarene . . . .  123 j
West view Baptist — ..........- 20.1
First Presbyterian ...................  32j
Grace Lntherei 111'
Church of Christ . . . . . . . . . . . .

1 First Baptist Mission --------  80
Assembly of God . . . -------  76
Pentecostal Holiness... . . . .  60
I! bl« Baptist

Be N* Ball Speaks 
To Slaton Lions

B. N. Ball gave th- t,r tr„  
the regular I , .
meeting of (lu- | * I
Clubhouse Ball do i the | I 
nution of his new Lu-ine*» rC 
Slaton Decoiated B •* ( ,n’ * '

As a part of the pr rim . 
ptayad several exami . , | ((„(¿I 
of Christmas box* lui
is producing at th. pr w

Guests at the m .. :ing mdete ! 
Hill Gillespie, Mike Ball 
Wright Price. Price be. mu-» >¿2 
ber of the Lions Club l«Ikiwiaffc 
progmid Tuesday

James and Bobby Bolton of Lub
bock spent last week here visiting
hereun the home of their grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Ma
brv

Mr and Mis H N Roberts will 
leave Saturday for a visit with 
Mrs Roberts’ mother, Mrs. F. C 
Poe. and her sisters. Mrs C. C- 
Webb and family and Mrs (Mile 
Moran and family in Cisco.

Mr and Mr.>. T N. Mabry and 
Mr and Mrs K L Large of Albu 
querque will arrive Saturday for a 
visit with Mr Mabry's parent». Mr.
snd Mr* W R Mabry

Mr and Mrs Geo T Kirk ^  \ 
children attended gn ! utior »•«,.
d ies at T. C. U in I t \\ ,rth 1* j 
week end. G A Kirs their i

,
be head line roaeh at Diamesjl

Mr and Mrs. E U > utt of ] 
Plains viaited here in the hua* of! 
Mrs Scott's brother. J. t Foster ; 
and Mrs Foster last wert

wUtomtes in Sea Fair
SEATTLE WASH. iFlITNOV 

A task force of 12 San Diego and 
Long Beach-based warships, on ma 
neuvers in Pacific Northwest w» 
ter*, arrived in Puget Sound Aug 
uat 8 to take part in Seattle's an
nual he a Fair

Among the participants aboard 
the submarine tender t ’SS Sperry 
was Bobby l .  Townsend, seaman. 
USN. of Slaton. Tex, and 

aboard the destroyer CSS Charr 
waa Hollis L  Barkley, electrician's 
mate third claw t SN of 730 S 
Seventh » t, Slaton

William la*
Lee Attending 

LOWRY AFB COLi> kirmari 
Third Class William lute grandson 
of Mr* Pearl Darby Slaton, ha« 
been assigned to the 3413th t'SAF 
Technical School at Lowry Air 
Force Base as a student in the 
DEPT OF GUIDED M1SSLE 
TRAINING

Lowry's t ’SAF Technical School 
graduates thousands of airmen 
each year who are trained for vital 
technical job« in today * Air Force 
Most graduates are assigned to ma
jor edmmands throughout the Air 
Force upon completion of their 
training at Lowry

Mr and Mrs W G Jenkins vis
ited last week m Chillicothe in th- 
C N Cutter home snd with Mr 
Jenkins’ daughter. Mrs Laverne 
Dye in Wichita Falls

Mrs Joe Johnson had as her 
guest last week end her sister, Mrs 
Otti* Browning This past week 
end ber daughter. Mrs J  B Hutch 
en«, and baby of Rankin visited 
her

Born Aug 15 to Mr and Mrs 
James D Blair. 233 W Dickens. 
Slaton m Mercy Hospital, • boy 
weighing 6 lbs 13 on.

Born Aug 15 to Mr and Mrs 
Bob Kern. 905 W Garza. Slaton, 
in Merry Hospital, a girl weighing 
8 lbs 1 oa

Born Aug 15 to Mr and Mrs 
Alfred Torres. 833 So. 4th. Slaton, 
in Merry Hospital, a girl weighing 
3 lbs. IS ot»

Rom Aug 15 to Mr and Mr* 
Pedro Flores, HI 4 Tahoka. in 
Mercy Hospital, twin boys weigh 
mg 3 lbs. 6 oxs and 6 lbs

Bom' Aug 16 to Mr and Mrs 
John H Lumpkins. 300 W Dick 
riu, Slaton, in Mercy Hospital. » ( 
girl weighing 7 Iba 2 oxs.

Born Aug 17 Mr and Mrs Joa 
quin Maldonado Box 312, Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
T lbs 4 oxs

Born Aug 17 to Mr and Mrs 
Domingo Nanet. Slaton in Mercy 
Hospital a girl weighing 8 tbs 4

Born Aug 18 to Mr and Mr* F 
D Mathis. Box 733. Post, in Mercy 
hospital, a boy weighing 7 lbs 9

Mr snd Mr* H H King had as 
1 their guests Sunday Mrs King’s un 
cles and aunts. Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Sneed and Mr and Mrs Roy Gil- 

1 breath of Lakes tew

Key« in I ou i-ua na
C AMP LF.ROY JOHNSON. LA 
Army Pvt Ir» R Keys. 23. 

whose wife, Gienna. lives in Mat-

Mr and Mrs T M Scott, Sue 
and Mark at Amarillo viaited here 
recently in the home of Mrs Scott's 
sister. Mr* C. S Wilkinson, and 
Mr Wilkinson

! V 2 p r i c e  s a l e !

Bom Aug 18 to Mr and Mrs 
Clifton Gardner. Wilson, in Mercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing 2 tbs 10 
ozs

Born Aug 18 to "Mr and Mrs A.
J Wendei. 1023 So 14th. Slaton, 
in West Texas Hospital. Lubbock, 
a girl weighing 9 lbs 4 ox*

Born Aug 19 to Mr and Mrs C. 
Mi Lister Box 132. Justiceburg. : 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing \ 
I  lbs II on

Bern Aug 19 to Mr sod Mrs j 
A. C Barar* Slaton, m Mercy Has-1 
pital, a boy weighing 8 lbs 9 0»  

Horn Aug 20 to Mr and Mrs. 
Rudolph Ramos. Rt 1. Lorenzo, In ‘

limited time only

I
I

$5 Size now only * 2 . 5 0
I

I
I

IIrl|>s cream away* years 
from your looks...

Fussy M o is tu re  C re a m
i

Soften* lAe driest *2rin Itecause it contains "Humeliive,"
■ special ingredient which bring» invisible beautifying 
in«i«ture right to your «kin.

Help* “cream »way" yeart from yottr looks. Line*, 
crow's feet, forehead creases become less and less visible. 

Murry white yam can save Ml. Prices plat tat.

SLATON PHARMACY
P h tn s  3 109 S. N inth

We Give S A H Green Stamp«

Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 6 j 
; lbs 2 w

Born Aug 21 to A 2c and Mrs 
F l o y d  R Hufhie. Lubbock, in 
Reese Air Force Hospital, ■ gtrl 
weighing 8 Iba 2 o a

Born Aug 22 to Mr and Mrs 
D F Dubbs. 1103 W Lubbock, in 
Merry Hospital, s gift weighing 8 
Iba t oa

Born Aug 23 to Mr snd Mrs 
Coy Cochran. 960 So Mh. Slaton, 
■a Merry HospitaL a girl weighing, 
8 lbs 10 o*s

Bom Aug 23 to Mr and Mrs. 
Manuel Martinez, Rt. 1, Slaton, in 
Merry Hospital. • girl weighing 7
¡to 5 n».

Born Aug 23 to Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Hopper. 3636 Ave B. Lub
bock. in Merry Hospital, a girl 
weighing 9 Ito 6 ou

Bom Aug 24 to Mrs NrU Brown. 
315 E Lynn, Slaton, in Merry Hoo- j 
pital. a girl weighing 7 Ito. 2 nos

Rom Aug. 24 to Mr and Mrs ’ 
II R McClellan. 1104 42nd. Lub
bock. in Merry Hospital. • girl 
weighing 7 Ito 11 oat

Bom Aug 23 to Mr and Mrs 
Nicolas Velasquez. Rt 2. Lubbock, 
in Merry Hospital, a girl weighing 
6 Ito 3 ou

Bom Aug 26 to Mr and Mr* 0  
R Johnson. Rt 6. Lubbock, in 
Merry HoaptUI. a girl weighing 9 
Iba S oea

Bom Aug 27 to Mr and Mr*
J B Tingle 1712 E 13th S t , Lub 
bock, tn Mercy llo*pftal. a girl 
sveighing 8 Iba 13*-» ot»

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Donald and 
children. Marjorie. Glenn and 
Reete. front Hartford. Conn. ara 
vieiting b rrr wlth Mr Donald* 
motber, Mrs. Besstr Donald They 
are en routa to Colorado Springs. 
Cote te atte.vd a convention

LABOR
P A Y

COCA-COLA
C R IS C O ::

12 bottle
carton

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE

1
59 é Ol

CHERRIES R S P
303 can 19e

Mission
CUT GREEN BEANS, 303 can
Kimbells
PI,UM PRESERVES, 20 -oz. jar

15c

2 9 c

Robin liood

F L O U R 10-lb
bag 89c

Kimbell’s
PEACH PRESERVES. 20-oz. jar 39c
Duncan Hines
BAR B-FUEL, 10 lbs. 98c

Imperiai Cane
SUGAR  

10 lbs. 98c

v m ST

Keith’s
LEMONADE, 6-oz. can . .  \2x/&
Morton Family Sue Cherry, Apple. Peach
PIES, each 49c
Banquet 8-Oz Beef, Turkey, Chicken
POT PIES, each 23c
Swanson
TV CHICKEN DINNER, each 79c
Underwood's
BAR-B-Q BEEF, 1-lb. pkg. 79c
Donald Duck
ORANGE JUICE, 6-oz. can 19c
Essex
STRAWBERRIES, 10-oz. pkg. 23c

All Gold
Fruit Cocktail 
303 can 23c

Dromedary
Angel Food Mix 

pkg. 49c

VkUIIT S „ rfKfir Y  *

g e t a b i1?j»

Yellow
ONIONS, lb. ...........................- 7 '2c
Thompson Seedless
GRAPES, lb-------------------------  19c
Large California
PEACHES, l b . .............................  19c
Large Crisp Stalks
CELERY, e a c h ........................... 15c
Golden Fruit
BANANAS, lb. 121 zc
California Bull Nose
BELL PEPPERS, lb............. - 15c
Home Grown Yellow Summer
SQUASH, lb. 7 1 jC
Home Grown
BLACKEYED PEAS, lb. . 7 ' 2c

Del Monte
PEAS

303 can 19c

Cal-Top Liberia
PEACHES

No. 2 */2 can 29c

i l

Reg Bars
LIFEBUOY SOAP, 4 f o r -------------- 29c
Bath Size
PALMOLIVE SOAP, 3 for 39c
Swift's Honey Cup
MELLOR1NE, *2 gal. ______ 49c
Green Ijtbel
Chicken of Sea T u n a ---------------------- 29c
Oscar Mayor
Luncheon Meat, 12-oz. can - - ‘
Kraft Miniature
Marshmallows, 6 V2-OZ. pkg.

‘f Kraft Miracle whip r  30c

PICNIC HAMS 3- to fvLb Avg 
lb

Wilson Corn King

1 BACON > 45c

Golden Brand

OLEO ib 23c
Double Stamps Every Tuesday With $2.50 Purchase or More

B E R K L E Y  a n d  H A D D O C K
F i n e  F o o d sPHONE 197 WE DELIVER
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